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1 It f T y . ...,. ....... ~....-.~~~~.~~ 
. Itrngq; ~~' ~~ it Ell i! ~ ~I~I~ ~I[ a Nehraska GiVeScMl~sID.emocracy; Special Values in Suits and Coats 
p , .' 3;' ~ g ~ ~ 0' ~ !!l s it ~ :::: " :; >! :; Her Only 0",0 alion. 

reCInct. . § 6: ~. ~ s· ~ ~ § ~ !:( ~ . ~ g: a ~ ~ . 
• ., (1) (1) , •• , ' • ,,,", ""' Before this issue of ' ,the DEMOCRAT; We sti 1 have left in stock a number of medium 

;firlt:"':=~~o :75 ~~:4~ 94 51 81 6 47 ;7~3 ~1:31 ~3 ~7 ~1l~5 ~:~~h!."il;~n::~~:::~:t~~~i,,,ev~:;;: priced sui s and·coats which, at the present pricesrep-
Bryan. 58 5595 '86 ,51 88 38 49 .~5 58 54 84 48 57 42 85 65 ,,' " 
Sheldon .... 96 73 96 35,90147 80 65,9 81 73 55 29 55 55 70109 1 pent for Taft and Pl"spenty. The resent verv special values but, owing to the exception-
Shallenberg 58 55 9 91,53 93 46 47 5· M 60 44 51 35 46 84 68 DEMOCRAT expected ,almost beyond f 
Wi]lia~15. ,' .. 97 76. 9 41" 88144. 81 63 49 80 81 60 29 55 50 70116 q"estion; forthe past t.hree weeks that ; al demand for the better merchandise, we are going to 

',CowgilL 57 52 '98~ '55 98 38 44 15 60 52 36 51 50 49 84 66 Taft would be electedi hut never by 
Boyu. 94 75 96 '34 85148 78 64 45 82 84 5 31 49 53 70100 such an overwhelming vote, New make espepially low prices on the medium priced gar-
Lat,!.", .. . 60 54 9 9Q '59' 88 41 50 17 61 5 40 50 58 46 88 81 York state, where the 1'laboriDg man" 
RandalL." 100 75 97 42 96154 81 63 51 78 8 62 :30 59 49 81123 was going to throw off his yoke, went men~s, continuing one week longer. At the prices we 
Rees.,. , . , 5'4 54 95 84 48 88 38 52 68 61 5 36,51 52 49 77 57 the Taft way like $heep to the; 
,Moms" .. 111 75 95 38 84149 81 49 45 73 80 60 29 55 52 83121 slaughter make you can afford to buy these garments If it is only 

~i1r,;er.. 40 52 96.8259.92 36 68 i8 66 5 27152 52 46 84 58 . .,' 
',JJ"vis., " 85 7510 42 83126 74 64 2 79 68130 57 46 75124 ,When the retor":, caine In Tuesday to' save your good ones, 

Berry .. ,., I 70 53 89 gtl 65115 45 50 9 63 32 51 51 55 86 59 rught democrats generally took earl.y 
_,;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!;:;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;; trains for home, but y~sterday murn· 

~~~ __ . ______ ' __ ing probably the greate$t surprise for 
all parties was the ele4tion of A. C. 

AT 

J0nes 
Book Store 

FOUR~MINUTES 
T.hat is the new running- time of the new Edison Amberol record. You can 
for :\ sm:>!] expense get an attnchment to piny both Standard and AUiborol 

recordli. 

We Carry the Complete Line in Stock, 
both in Standard and Ambroi Records 

-WE HAVE THEM ALL-

We h;lve 111 stock the new Combination machine. Hear them at our store 

Shallehberger govemo~ of Nebraska, 
and a good, Bate. majOrio/ in the state 
for Bryan. This·was better than local 
democrats had ever hoped for-Sheldon's 
defe~t. Congressman Bpyd a)so got it 

I in the neck, while· biB miu;ter, Speaker 
Cannon, whom he repfdiated! aail' a 
bigger majority than e~r ih his Illinois 
distJrict. Dave Recs, democratic can
djdate for state senator, lost out by 
ju,st abollt the vote be lost through 
writing this DElMOCRA T "that letter" 
The republican papers of the district 
took this letter up and republished it, 
and it po doubt had· effect to lose Mr. 
Re .. fifty votes. 

Adam Pilger came in a nose a~ead of 
John Monis," for state representative, 
about 30 votes. 

-----
College Notes 

Misses Robertson and Van Conett 
spent Sunday visiting at the horne of 
the former's uncle 

Prof. Sauntry made a business 
to Emerson Saturday a~ternoon. 

Choice of $10.50 to $1~.50 ~uit." 

Choice of $13.50 to $15.0U Huit:; 

$8.75 
'11.75 Choicl' (II $1 ;J. UO Coats 

mittens Childrens Bearskin 

hoods at 50c and up 

Stockihg caps in large 

assortment 25 & 50c 

Underwear 
\Vomcns fleeced Union 1iMits SOC 

\Volncns heavy fleeced Union l'lUitB l~OO 
\V(;HllCIlS worsted union imits 1.50 to 3~OO 
\Vomens two-piece, fleeced underwear SOC 

\VomcllH two-picce, wool 1.00, 1.40 
Mells best flecced, two-piece wear SOC 

Mens wool two-picce wcar 

MCI\R unio1l fluitfJ. 

1.00, 1;.50 
2.50 to 6.00 

Groceries 

Extra Values in Winter Necessities 

Outing~flann{'l 

FI('I'eca dn'r:~ glJlld~ 

31) inch Perc-ail'.", 

BeRt AmeHkca~ ~\lIghalll' 

BCHt Z;(~phyr gin)llialllO' 

Chcvoit ~kirtitl~~ 

Imitation 'Wor"tcd Ilrt· ... ;- !.ClJlld ... 

l2~ and 10c 
l2~ and 10c 

l2~c 

10c 
l2~c 

8c 
l2~c 

25c 
Cotton Batt~ l2L 15, 22 and 75c 

Highest Market Prices 

Bla~kets 

lU,4, ~t Ib blank';;t 

10·4, 2j Ib blanket 

11-4 ifnc cotton blankrt 

11-4 fane), piaid blank:cbI 

Extra large, heavy blanket:" 

5 Ib 12-4 Cotton blanb·t 

Hl'a'\y all-woo} blanket,s 

Groceries 
~tand.ard Tomatoes 8~c' 

Mrs. J. A. Maranda, formerly Miss ~ JONES· B,QOK STORE Dry Peachc~, new crop, lb. returned. Paid For All Kinds Of Produce 

Emma Palmer, and little daughter of ~t:lndaTtl Peaches, 1 U08 Pack 12~c· 
E merson, spent Saturday and Sunday 

==~==="",,,,,,,=,,,,,,",,,=,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.......,.,,,,"==,,,,,,,,,,,====,., with college friends. :-;talldard Apricot". 180M P,lek 12§c 

f;i~~~~~~=~==~!!==========llli~ Prof. Huffer has the SCIentific class in geology this term. Several who are I i B( Cit g,n1) ,Ju1le Pe I~ 1 !IOH Pack l~t 
not members of the regular class are 

taking the work. Appl{' Butter, Qtf< 35c 
Several new students enrolled Satur

Holled Oat",. 10, 1~,:2Sc 

Apricots, Dry, new crop, 1 h 

Orr & Morris Co. Prune". Dry. new cmp .. III 

Sweet Potato!'". lit. 

Neb. Wayne, 
day and Monday, some of them to \.. 

enter the graduating classes and some ~~~~~.~~i'.I"""'''''''''I..I'''B''''''.'''''''''''''''''''IL'''1III 
toprepare for county examinatIOn ..,"""""''''''=='''''",......,=== .... =....,,=====....,,=....,,==....,,=,.. __ == ___ ..... ============...."=== .... ""',,.,,""'''''' COAT SALE 

Mrs. Pile had a safe and pleasant ~ ~ 

SEE THE 

Big Line for $10.00 
SEE.OUlt LADIES' SUITS 
WEAR: OUR SHOES 
Bring 'Us Your Produce 

.. Jeffries Shoe Co .. 

voyage, arrived safely in England and 
is ¢:njoying her visit very much. She 
will return about the 20th·of December. 

Rev. Sharpe visited the Hill Tuesday 
mqrning. He conducted Chapel exer
cises and gave the studenta an inspir
ing talk. We are glad to welcome 
viSitors to all our exercises. 

weeks' vacation during corn picking. 
Miss Moore will spend her vacation 
taking review work with us. 

Society Notes. 
Belthasar Court T. B. H. No. 14. 

T here will he a regular meeting of the 
court on Thursday evening Nov. 5, '08, 
at 8 p. m. You are earnestly requested 
to be present. H.' E. Corbit, Scribe. t'rof. Huntemer gives the lecture at 

on~ o'clock Saturday. He'.will speak 
of some phase of manual training The bible study circle were most en
work. His talk will be interesting as j oyably entertained by Mr. and Mrs., 
well as instructive. The public is in- Oliver Graves last MondllJ' evening 
vited to attend. with a Bocial, in honor of MrS: Graves' 

mother. About forty attended. Light 
The new catalogs are now ready for refreshments were served and games 

m~i1ing. They differ but little from and conversation made it an agreeable 
th~ old one. except that -the manual evening. 
training l\nd agriculture departments The U. D. club have become quite 
a~ well written up. noted in Wayne for their elaborate and 

trhe Hallow'en social held in the delightful functions and this year was 
ginmasium Saturday evening was in no exception to the rule. It was the 

I c~ar ge of the young women of the ladies turn to entertain and they gave 

I 
C~ristian association. Several appro- a three course di~ner at the H. S. 
pdiate attractions were in evidence. A Welch home on last Friday evening. 
neat little sum was raised to go into Like a drowning man clutching a straW 

:~~~~~~~~;~~;~;~~;~~;;;;~~~~:Ithe Y. W. C. A. treasury_ the men got hold of a rope at the 
Miss Virginia Mayden of Craig en- garden gate which led them ,through 

I rolled Saturday for the term. Miss the garden and basement up the back 

1 

Mayden was a student here several wa V into the brightly lighted dining 

F.ci 

. 'h' ' 'die Id ~ ~~~:~~~:dyt~:::i:~g~::[ngy,m:r:s:::: ;~~%e~:J;::~:!u":::::~:~r~r:ii~; 

~ 
It '0' S each fortune in ryhm, the WittiCiSm , , oug sa: Pile's, birthday anniversary, the mem- and puns of which greatly impressed 

"" ",. bers of the Girl~' Athletic club gave her listeners. 

',',. .... Of Ear.ly F aU :Brr;l.g~h::t;,:~:a·:u:n~t~r:y::.Pwnrpd:::Mf~l.;SS~:Ka:'.~n~gtrS:b:u~r:y~ ~~~{:!~~~~;;!~t~~~~~~!~~B 

~ 
~ vited and all were ready in a hay rack 

~ 
went to Lincoln Wednesday to attend of huge dimensions when the horses, 
tho e state teachers' association. They not having the true Hallow'een spirit, 

Our Mentholated Whhe Pine and Tar Cough Syrup will return Saturday. They have sup- refused to go. Maybe they saw spooks 
is just what you. should have on hand to quickly plied teachers for their classes and and goblins invisible to the human eye. 
dheck Coughs and Colds. Bchool worik goe~ on as usual. at any rate they balked and two fresh 

, I During the ple~sant weather uf the teams had to be gotten. These seemed 
nast:~ee~ workl,has been started on a to be-the ones fated to go and the crowd 

~ 
"I ~'k 'h H'll M started off in a J'olly humor. About No cold or, cQugh will give you much dlStr.!. 1 you ~unnlng trac on, e 1, ore atten-

!;ion ·n be '0, t tho t f k' lQ:30 weenies and marsh mallows were 
promptly treat it with.'this' preparation whichi speedily ~h fWI ~ru h 0 bIB so~ 0 "",:or ~n toasted at a big bon fire, which fol-

. cures all colds and coughs and prevents their develop- e uture t an as een \Jne In t e lowed after coffee, pumpkin pie and 
. paat, 

•
' \ 'ing into something more serious. 25c iand SOc I ' doughnuts. In quantity enougb to last , i James Pile has spent some time this until the next Hallow'een. 

bottles. tall fixing up new cases and, re-arrang- The ShakesPeare club celebrated 
ipg things in thelmuseum,: which now "All Saints' Eve" with Miss Stocking 
qccuples the old library room. The 

; tb.useum will be 1'Open for inspection at the Relyea home on Saturday eve
$atUl'd.ay afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. ning inviting all the teachers and a few# 

t 
other friends. The decorations were 

.isitors are welcome, however, at all most fantastic and symbolic consisting 
lmea. of stalks of corn, pumpkins and black 

, ' August Nordgren of the Scientific cats so numerous that there was no 
"The : ~18SS bas found it necessary to drop out question as to the nine lives of' each 

L=::nO'~=:::=;=n(~;J:F=n=:lJ:=F==::Irc.I=!I" f school fQr a month. La~k of help on being there. On the porch were twa , he farm during the corn picking'sea- large letters, S. C .• behind which was 

"~=====",;,;;""d.~~,,:;,.,,.=""'~=="f~;'""=====~' ~on makes it necessary for him to be a black cat a~d all illuminated by an 
~ H.ome at that time' electric light bulb. In a corner of one 

Our 
Special ry ~~~atme~~i 

'Rheumatism' 

Prof. Bright ·addressed a union meet
ipg of the Christian associations Sun
qay afternoon. A large number of 
students attended the meeting. Prof. 
*right made a thorough visit to the 
~o.IY Land last Bummer and is well 

This, Handsome Woman and Her, DaQghter 

Are two of our best customers. They believe in and w 
"PALMEl! 6Al!MENT," "and so do we," because we kno 
are of superior material and workmanship. They hoI 
good looks and are worth the PRICE. 
Ladies,' Misses' and Children's; a Large Stock t 

i 
r the 
they 
their 

Sel-

ect-From. 
The White Ribbon Shoe for Ladies. 

and $3.50 Shoe for Men. 

The D;uglas, $2.501 $3.00 
I 

The Budd Baby Shoe, best on earth. 

See Us for Your ,Fall Needs. 

Poultry and Eggs 
Same as Cash. ..... . The Racket Standard Rattems 

In Stock ..... 

S. R. THEOBALD & CO. fL, 
,A 

-_-."': .. --.... !
~;;;;:.tlqUalified to speale on the many interest, , log things tp be found ther6. 

Among pleasant visitors 'on the Hill 
week were Misses N a.!nnie Cassell 
Rebecca Moore of McLean. and 

of Hoskins. These young 
are all teaching and ~ve a few 

room was a '''wooded bower" with the 
proverbial fire and cauldro~, and a 
wonderful witch with wonderful 
fortunes to tell, some of them so un
canny and BPOO~ like that they made 
her hearers think of Gravea and other 
ghpstly things. The guests were kept 
b\\sy during the evening in tollowing 

the rules and regulations which were a ~~;;;;~;;t;;;;;;;;;;~:;:;~=:::===~:::;;~;;~;::::::::;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~~~;;~ "codeof signs" which had to beclose\y ---
followed to appease the "Ftrtes." For ---:\.. -- --------------~--\H II' parties ever >given in 
instance in passing each other on the bad \uck and 1.. en had to go through bad effects of the whistling. Al:to- a ow een 
stairs each girl (1) whistled to keep off with some oih i algn to keep off the gather it was one of the happiest Wayne. 

! 



en~I~~~r a~~~~t~!~:~Ke ;~rldW~~~~ h~~O 
grop!'!d for 60 years since th~ old lia 
gherrotype process proved th t It was 
posslbh~ has been solyed und r heloio 
londlUons by an American art SL :aen 
I'y Ra\lll who has lived for ~O veal'S 
fa the city or Mexie,o 

An eX~bit or his work \\ hich the 
Salamagu Jdj club or New Y~rk, was 
(nstrume tal In ha\ Ing brotighl~ tp this 
country a d which It gave an Enthusi 
astie rE'c~gnlt1on has been ung in 
Thurber B galleries in Chic go an 
event (onsidered a milestone in the 
progresB if photography Like many 
important dIscoveries It was UJ,de at 
tel a grl fight for RaveU fI flucceas 
was In Rita ot temporary llndness 
and th resulting poverty rrw~nty odd 
years ago he had made hIs tltart in 
NE'w York both as a painter and a 
mliga2.ine Ulustrator He w~n somt;) 
distinction by his Mexlqan pi tures a 
fact which took hIm to Mexico 20 years 
ago For several years he painted 
Mexican subjects and made e pies at 
old masterpieces for the mur I pajnt 
Ings of cathedlals and church€' Then 
an atta( k of dengue fe\ el eft hIm 
fluddenly practically blind aU he brll 
1 ant scpnes that hp rE'velled I repro 

.. c1ut'ing biottf>d out by a seemmglv 
hop('IE'8!'; darkni!lss 

Aft( I son e )f'a1's of distress eye 
algi t I f-'ttlfnf'tl enough 1< E'n~ble him 
to (il (!'; IIH subjects for photography 
Ra\ell!'; n ..... process of color photog-

:)~f~'fC!r ~I ~et~~d di~~ln~~gfri\n:S an~ 
llslng ttl! camera and brush tlo obtain 
all thE' painter 8 qualities or a good 
pic tUI'f~-color tone texture {ompo 
!-I it Ion and correct dr!;l.wlng and thIS 
ne\\ methoel has commandp.d --the se 
rlous attentIOn and admlratlof at the 
art critic because it required the te.ch 
oleal training and skill De the rthodox 

~~~S~s a~~c~en~!~nt\h:e!~n~tt d~e~ge 
:~:nJ~~~~t£: ua;0~h:hi~~,NI1Yo;~~! ~~ir:t . . 

Fellow Sufter-ere 
From Youth s Companion 

As the commuter who aIWU~ bonlt'd
rd the train at Paradise Hili sOllited 
himself he was conscious t nt the 
young man next him look~d ftt him 

;~~ ~~~I~~~°'t!-?r ~~et~eiat ef;~a~~~~ 
utes neither one svoke roen the 
young man broke the ice You have a 
delicate throat I see he salcl fcammlS
eratlngly I used to b@both led tha.t 
way myself 

rhe commuter hesitated T ere was 
something about his ~e~tmat which 
tnvlteli! confidence 

!;lave you been m:jlruleu '1~ng?1 he 
n$etl WIth apparent itreleva c~ 

Not so ... ery admitted L e young 
many Why? I 

The commuter cautlol,1sJ,} lOosened 
the bandage round his throat ahd turn
ing toward his companlo~ '4!splayed 

an ,~beS~~d ~~~~in~r;~~~~dl~~~ert~~~ a 

(\ :I~al for h~~~i~~~d and she gave me 

1 he hand of hIs seat mate gTQsped his 

In ~ ~~'~~~~t ~~mp~!h:~:~~ gr~~6 on~y a 
yeat slme I had my attack ot throat 
troubh 

The Golden S~oes. 

'1 h,e winds are lashing on lhe Be~ 
'1;he ! oadfl are bUnd wit 1 sto 

And It B off and tar awaJ.i'I:.wlt!h me, 
80 bide yOll there stay ~atm 

'ItAn~ort~a~e mn~s~alhd~r4~~~~~ 
'I h,e highway hl11 It is my way ~till_ 

Give me m:o. golden shoel3 

God gave them mtl on th9,t nfstldaY 
[ ltnew that I was y ung 

And I looked tar torth.~rom W88t to north! 
And I heard the songs 'Unsuug 

The Daugh ter- Bu t papa 
mftlry hes bee-n marrlf>d twice al~ 

re~~~ Fa.ther (a. rat e track man)-Tut' 
tut Don t pal an}, attention to past 
'P~rtortnancea. 

I 

Oli ASSASSIN A TED I F'orn the ':o~:n I: :og,:;:, Companlpn 0 

Let us sing the praIse of the gre-atl 
AmerIcan hen who during the pa~t DUKE MA Y TAKE THE, VElL ,en, rna, well have cackled .lth pdd, 
over the production of nearly on(' bll 

r 

libn three hundred million dozens or 
- W;fl ~~t!nOU realIze wha.t 1 .1.t mq~ns 

If instead of remamlng qu!"'Uj at. 
home in h \\ a sbe had ChOB!.: n to d m 
onstratc her pOWl:'fs at lUrg th I "n 
mIght h3.\ e laId thost;' eggs [lrh t\\) 

Inches long end to end In a (' ntlnuo!H; 
chain reaching 233818 miles up to th 
moon back again Jlnd then m H'e than 
halt way arbuml the "orld for g H j 
measure-a total of 492434 m!!4 g r 
eggs r Furthermore if those f ggs ha I 
been made Into one omeif't half a..n In I 
thick that omelet v.auld CUSII} h3.\,.. 
covpred Manhattan Island an ar!JU ur 
22 SqUUI f' miles 

An old Mohammedan If'gen I tf>lls that 
King Solomon uscd to tra ... I through 
the all' with all his armies )n a \\ all 
derful flying carpet prQjectNI r)m t h 
ra) s of the sun by the wings !' 1 il ",I 
of birds Now according to th .. p)ullr 
census ther€' HI e In the Emt J Stat ~ 

~~~~tOf t~l~ ~~~~d~~{~rJ:10~e:;h{~rkr;:\ ~ 
gepse and du( ks of (he poultr:y '.nUng 
age whleh Is three rrtenths 11' nt'! 

If requlJ eel t) furllu,;h a mOl" lng (' lnop 
like that 01 King Solomon ttl(> bar I\. 

yard fowls of., ttllH cOl.,lntr) allo\\ n~ 
onl\ a foot (f sprf>ad to (Ii( It l) III 

{'asll} shadow a !:lpuce ur t s 1 lHr>:f • 
roBes . 

Rather Slender 
Blngs-Art- th~ mus4ulU ~s thkk 

}(~~Il~:~Tl (>y 1'1' n ~so thick I ut whal 
tht y an gd through an) v.lfe I ettltllf 
that e\t1' ""as rntLdp . 

Av at Ion 
''Mothf'1' may I gu out to fl}" 

Y) J rna, but ("ut no r9.lJ't'rs 
An I d( n t fI} high or you wlll get 

): uur nun ( In all the pap is 
-Burr-alo Evening !'O Ws 

you"" 

u -

(oll'~e .1 BOUOlD or I rl)ubl~ 

n tnkf'"S )o,onw Pf'OPie a IODI!: tlllH' t) 
tlud out tuat otTee is 4urtlog t11l-'oo 

Hut \\ht'u )[l "l' tbe 1'8.t'1: Is (lear most 
I f'uph 1 ry to kt'f'p f1liVay from HIP think 
will b I~ toIJo\\F'(j by ever In nuslIlJ:; 
df'trllIlPot II tut' bt'art, stuma band 

I enps 
lot I tv,o ,pars ago I Willi a hf'B"V 

("OI'r'Pf' dnrfkf'r ~r!t{'s nn III st x.1 UlaD 
and had b("fo all 01) JI[~ I am DOW 

50 \prH~ (I d 
-\bout tbrf'f' \'ears a.jZo I belmD to * 

hn_ p [It'rTOllM sp.lls and could not slt'Pp • 
II l):b ts was botbtred by l!ldi~p.stlo[! 
lilatiog aod go • .b 00 stoma It afYf"(ted 

un' hf>art 
I SPf>llt Jot.s of' mODey dodorlll~ -<me 

d I< tor told IDP I had ebroIlI (llUlrrh 
.or thf' stomadl tloollipr tb It 1 bad 
heart dIsetlf'l> aud WllS lIab p to die at 
anr tlmp ThEJ atl dh:tf'd rut> until I 
\\ IS nearl .. !Hanffl but I twI IDt'd to 

gf't \\orse Instead ol better 
Iiavi"tlg bf>ard of the good postum 

h Hi done for net> (Jus people [dtBc-ard 
PU «(lffft" aitog'pthf"C nnd hAgan to use 
r )!':tum rt'gUlarh I soon got better 
and DOW aftf'r m"nrly tv,"'o vettI'S, I 
mn trutbfull\ sav I am sound flud well 

1 81~ well flt ntgbt. dQ not have 
the nervous spf'IIR a d am not botht'T-
f"d \\ ltb ludlg('stion r pttlpltlltion [ 
weigh 32 pound.oc more thaD wben I be-
gan postum and am better every way • 
than I ever 't\ as wbile drinking eotree. 

~osC:~ s:: ItO:mm~~re ~t ::: r:i# 
Ute 'Tbere s a Reason 

Na.me given by Poetum 00 Battl" 
Creek, M1eh Read '''the Road to ~~el1-
vUle" In pkgs. \ 

Ever read the .bove 1etterl' A 
new ODe appears from tirqQ to time. 
They are genume~ true, .. lid full of 
bUlDaa inter"t. ... 

, I 



_, Bobby_I can t satisfy my father and 
1IlII.! mother up way 

Tea( her-Why what d() you meani? 
Bobby-Maw won t let l11e stanU~ on ".:',,":", ... " ..... 0 

~iua~eid \~f~r ~u~ !~ ~:~~s p~~~~il~~ 
sho!;-s I, ~ 

-Wm.SELL GUiIlS A.ND !,fRAPIl CDEAP 
6: boy lo'uTs & Hides. Wl'ite forlcatalOl 100 
N. W. HIde &: I;'url C:. Minncapaila. Minn. 

Feminine Rav"nge. 
Mrs Tellll1gtol1-Aftel the qUflrrel 

~~l;?had why did you invite- her tOJhe 

Mrs S\\ellington-Because It will just 
bl cak her heart when she f€'eb:; in duty 
bOHnu tt~ reft.i~e the ll1\ltatlon 

A Skin of ueauty 18 a "oy Fo~ver. 

·DR 

In 
Use 

For Ove-r 
I 

Thirty Years 

ASTORIA 

haud's legs froTO \lI Inw till' kllPf S to 

tllP wkll's 'j il~rp Irt-' no \\0111" to tp11 

I nil thf' tlfs(omrot'ls Inrl g-l+ I' -I\lf'ff'r 

Ing' hI" lind to t'nritlf( rll~t'lt 1III dlY lie 
Ill"pd f'\f'fV kfllli (If n llH"''' Illil thrt'!' 

purposes 
The new bomestpad fE'gU In Oons 

which 1;'.ent into forN' ~(>ptt'lIltlf'-r 

]90R attrncted thousands or nf'W "pt 
tjpI"l'j It Is now possible to s(>'{ ure 1()O 
acres In nddltl{>1l to the 100 8.('1'(>8 UA a 

free grant by paying $3 an acrt> for 
It Part\! ulan! n~ to how to do t\)ls 
and !is to ril(> t'al1wHv IHtE'S <'11n bp fW

(ured from tbp (anndlal1 UU\ UrDlUt nt 
a p:{"n tR 

('rn (fliladu 

th(' s,ttlprs In that ~+»)d <OllJltn 10-

(,:l.ted s,llllthea<.::t of !noo«£' J lW and H.' 
gIna arf' AUH'f ('nn"' (anndn IB "( 11 

pJeas€'d With tbC'll lwd Is N'udy to 
\\elcume thou8 wds mort"" 

BAT!! AS PETS. 

of Wheat Land 

I,ll 
I MOTHER 

How many American women in 
lonell homes to-day long for this 
blessmg to como into thelT lives, and 
to be able to utter these words, hUh 
because of some or~ic derange
ment thIS happmess 18 denied them. 

Every woman Interested in th~ 
subject should know that prepara:
tion for healthy maternity is 
aecomphshed by the use of 

L VOlA Eo PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 

Mrs MaggIe GIlmer, of West 
Umon,S C,wntestoMrs.PmkMm: 

"I was gr('atly Tun-down lU health 
from a. WC',ddlC6B pecu1n1\" to my /Sex, 
when Ly(h,~ E. Pml ham' s \~E'getable 
Compound , .. CIS ret ommcnded to me It 
not only I (:'it! N:'d n I' to perfl't l ljl.caltl1. 
uut to my dt ll!~ht I 1lU a moth rr 

lIIrs .Josephme IIall,of B~nJstown. 
Ky ,.wntes . 

.. I wns a "t'f'ry great sufi'cret" from 

'<lr. 

~:£~~~~!~k~:~;'~:~~~;I~,~ri;1;:~n::l.;7;f:j~;~~ 
do.~o { .. ~~ .. r~U r ,.-t!J<llrw"lIu .. ~t"lrhnll,"I"on.. 
I h~r~ ~",k,," "un'l~r .,,' ("h .. ~ Ro" en)"<\ r"ll ~dl<,. 
bll' .. I~bo 1\ .. vall HI I On j ~IHlt C ... ",ftr""" rile ..... 
ru t .. III .. IllY lil .. !) .. II tu.u ot.htoU j h:s~o tAll.e. 
1<"().J<:!ln .. y .... r 

JllUlel MeG lne loti lJe~e.r S~. J.rtI<1r CUr ~ L • 

In Western Canada 
WILL MAKE YOU RICH I L!:::=::=====::==:U 

~~ 
TOILET ANTISEPTIC 
Keep,> the bre)lth. teeth, mouth and body 
antiseptically clean and free from up· 
healthy germ·llfe ()nd dlsagreeabJe odora, 
which water, soap ond tooth ."o •• ·.ti,o •• 
alone cannot do A 
~ernllcld(ll. dlsln
fectmg and deodor
lzmg tOilet requIsite 
of cxccpttonnl c-.:· 
cellence and eeon· 
om) Invaluable 
lor IDflamed eye", 
throat ()nd nasal a It! 
utenne catarrh \t 
drul! ond toilet 
storclO, 50 l:ents, or 
by m::ul postpalu 

Large Trial·Sample 

.. 



:1' 

Whalen's lunch tables are 
~tbese days. Hot coffee, 
or bOUllion, ~lth one of 

, delicious· sandwIches, Is a 
a man without an appetite. 

Sunday 
Jim begin-

ning to lose that out expres
sion be carried last ~pring, and his 
frequent visits tol Wayne lend :color to 
the belief of bis f1;ends that he is re
covering his fonyer good health. 
W~aler.'s for htt cocoa and Lunches. 

At'the home of Ihis aunt, Mrs. Harry 
Craven. Harry Gildersleeve with Leslie 

765 Epler and France~ Jones gave a very 
at 700 per I)u., fine party to tlieit crowd on Hallow'een 

I : bu, at' H55 night. A real wi.tch appea~ed on the 
I O~LTSI CROP scene dressed as 9nly witch~s are and 

Wayne County, 18.0: b~. at 500 per bu, :n00 telling their forthnes as on1:r witches 
Cheyenne Count.y 38.Q bu: at 50c per bu ,1900 can. She must h!ave camped very near 

BAULEY CROP town as she knetw aU the goings and 
Wayne Countv 2i.5 bu. at 40c per bu.. 1100 comings of the crowd and cRljised much 

32.0 bu. at 40c uer bu., 1280 '1 laughter by heri' apt proplb.esies. A 
RYE: CROP number of games~had been atranged In 

WaYDe County 20.0 bu.' at 60c per bu" 1200 which spooks and goblins figuted large-
Cheyenne counjty 21.4 bu. at 1280 and Claronet lessons will ly. The girls an~ boys are v~ry great-

ALFALFA CR-oP A. G.B ohnert, west of P.O fui to Mrs. Crayen for' het share in 
Wayne counh ., 2.3.~onslat $~O.OO per ton, 2300' SALE CHEAP-One oak bed- giving them such ~ delightful evening. 
Cheyenne (1.obnty 3J. tOl\slat $100.90 per ton, 3100 suit, one oak extenSion t~bh"~ Mr. Cunoingha* is prouder th;~m ever 

--I LAND I! . oak rocker) one oak Sideboard, of his Idaho ranch' since a pair of twin 

"'1' Wayne County !Land,at $75.Op pet acre, produced $ 92\25 o~ecouc.h' one dresser and commode girl babies havearn .. ·ved there. They be-
Cheyenne Co~nty Land at $~.OO· per acre produced $121 ~80 cqmbined, six common dining room long to Mr. and :M:rs. Chic~eBter and 

cl?airs and one c.ane rocker. These put in an appearance on the ~7th. 
0, p, FRANKiS, IL.ocal Manager For things are in good condition and will Little Hester MicNeai celebrated last 

Th'e Kl'·Ve.tt ,1,._-d Comp' any b~soldright. Friday evening with a Hallow"een party J:.i;lII . tf ROBEET H .• TONES. for a number of h~r friends. I< 

,Irm J astram voted ln Wayne Tues- Miss Frances W~lch of CrElston, 10., 

Monday 

Fq·r the very nicest lunch in town go 
Whalen'S. 

Sebator Latta and F.· A. Berry put 
in t~e last night, at Hoskins; Sheriff 
Me~rs and E R. Gurney at Carroll. 

fitst number of Lecture COUrse by 
Lin~oln McConnell at Opera IIousc 
Npv; 12tb. 

Tile best hot drinks in town at How~ 
9:rd Whalen~s. 

Tbe DEMOCRAT has a 3~horse power 
Olds engine for sale, that is too light 
to pull our c}\linder press, that we will 
sell cheap 

Try Hot caffee and Sandwiches at 
Whalen's. 

A disagreeable duty becomes m 
pleasure wben vnu get shavE'd or 

:~~~~~~i~db~~b~;~?bot & Root)s, the 

Lunches of all kinds at Whalen's. 

Hear Lincoln MC':';onncll a(j Opera 
Huuse 'Nov. 12th' 

A. L. Tucker and family leave for 
California n xt Saturday. 

E. c. Phillips af Table Rock, deputy 
grand master w{)rkman uf the A. O. 

Wayne Opera . 
I) One Night 

iiMonday, Nov. '9th 
Raleigh Wilson Presents ~ I 

REGINALD POOLE 

U. W., is spending a cuuple of weeks . I 
in the city working for Ihe local order. Hoskins Wasn't She bully? If 

Tbe Degree of Honor at their ImlJ From the Headlig-ht. I know what I"d do~ kf'cp Sllll, 
had <l dancing pa.rty Hallow'"een night. Frerl M ilJrr "'"Cllt to (jordon, Nebr" and mind my own bu,lness, ano let 
which was much enjoyed by a large Saturday ni).!ht to look at hiS! fat'm at my children have some, tUll. Tt1('fP'S 

• 

number of members and their friends. tllat' place Tom Cutts lives witt: bls aunt., and 
in tile evening refresbment.') (If has a hul~ time .. He Roes Wodd~ 

pumpkin pie, clou~hnuts and c(Jlfe-c Sam "I'ic1..,(ln W<l:i ~a Winside vlRltor chucking and eeling, Supdays, Ila~ no 

I Bancroft alld Dalton, Nebraska day mornin~, tben . returned to West is expectad this \veek on .. visit to 
.......... 11.' •••••. 4 •••••• lIIu.al ... Point where he has been making his Marguerite Chac~. The ~girls are .-e. I 44 borne for several months. We hope "Lake Okoboji" friends. 

- 1 the dem~crats didn't let Irm vote at Hot Coffee and Sandwlcbds 
West POInt. One v@te of his kind FELBiER'S PH)l.RMACY 

weLC served. Sr'Lturriav., best Clothes, and no pocket fmndl<el" 

'Why Not 
I 

Money Save 

&r,aven 

biles 
Two-CyliRder, 22 H. P. 
Passenger Touring Cars 

Phone 61 

See the i BUlCk line 
o~ Autp:rp.obiles be
fore jJlu'rchasing. 

N4ne Better 

. Agents for Buick Automobiles 

& 

, .. ', J. eI1sey Fall and sprini . slljle. Also 2-year-ol 
.: I Call or write me, 
, east i$d'2 miles south 0 

Winside .. PEf.ER IVERSON. 

Por Sale .. 

Clean. Hou!l,e. 
to have: it. done right employ 

Liendecker to do the job. Good 
reasonable prices. Make 6n
, early.' 

was enough for the occasion. ~ast week the UEMOCRATi in Intro-
The U. D. club spent Tuesday eve- Fred Miller llas ilis rew auto at· cbiefs to bother 11im, crawls under 

hOhle and .... ill soon have it ready the canvas of every circus terlt, earns 
FOR SALE-All my registered Perch- d iug a new engt~e that w~s too fa'>t 
eron mares and colts. I,ftaken BOon. fa Bryan, broke ia small 'Plstfng in 

ning with Mr. and Mrs Morris pJay- take illS frienrls nut riding. money at the theatLe, Isleeps 'in tll(' 
Ing cards and iIearing the reports uf TIlf' Mi"'sf'~ ITan<.;pn and Franz uf stable.when he IIkes~n~ always ba . ., 

::~t~o~helr %~~:\'ut~~e a~n~i~:\l~)I~~ L()'I1~ PitH' arrivf'd Sunday for a days his pocket full of peanuts fie says IIr tf G. F. MOLES. tQ'e cylinder press.: Tbe Herald plant 
E. w. <;losson of Sboles and Dan v~ry kindly accorj,modatecti us with 

Maher of Carroll attended the JOInt t~e repairs, botbi. presses! beIng of 

nebate Monday night.. sfma make. Up td .. date tIe r'epalrs 

of Mrs .. Cunningham where a jolly viSit \\ltI) friends. ~eo:~~\~~\'~(~I~::C~o;i~!:t~~~~I,lt:ll:~ 
time was h·an, the gentlemen coming }.Jrs Hrcllt of AJlen, arrived ~atur- he thinks If I hadn't anjllt w(!uld lH7 
later for refreshments. day ('vC'nitlg f"r a frw days vlsi~ with 

When you want to play pool, go blave not arrived frpm Chic go, mak
wllere the tables are firstclass and you ipg it necessary ~p wail, until ,the 
llave an opportunity to· play a BCien~ I/lerald was out beflore we c uld pr.lnt 
titie g-ame Mox Moeller'S place. : The Sandwiches t~at' Whalen serves 

Mrs. Lawrence of Red.Oak, Iowa is her motll('I', Mrs. elms Orcen and :~~~~e:lt~.my pocket. TlJaL"s lll} 

visiting at tile IJOme of her Son, Dr. rrlal i\'('~ 
T. B. Heckert. Till' flHlIlI fripnds of Mr Crosby 

.Mrs Nao/.{Je is recovering- from a 
severe illness. 

County Sunday School Con· 
vention. A large audience gt'eeted Messrs q.rey.made fr6m RollS baked f~.: es.h every 

W. E. Reed of Madison, and Richard da 
Glosson of Carroll, in their joint debate Ed. Ellis has leased the Hefti build 
last Monday night. In justice to all ing and will ope(t up al firstclaSB 

Whipped cream and waITers with hot 
choc'olate at Whalen's 5c.' 

W('IT v('ry ~l;](l tl' greet him ~at,llrday 
wlll't] IIf' rctllrtwd rrom Ills long ill
rw'iS IT!' I" "I i I \\('ak lJllt I." lmprov-
illl! rapid I., . At the Wayne county Sunday ·gchool 

rlarties Mr Clossen surprised his own about next Sat rday 
i\l rs. Har.!t' rf't urrl-@d from liartlnlo{ 

p·arty fri ends. They expected to see 
him knoci{ed into a cocked-hat the first 

A sclect crowd ur Y(Jung pe(lple 
neatly surprisCcI Miss !)ortllY Rimrl 

John A. Petersel1 of Wakrfield was last Saturday cvpning- MallY 
in Wayne MOnday looking iUp Bryan Hallow'rrll J()kes and games were U;c 

lOll l'l'irlav {'VI'!lillg, where she l"tad 
h('(,11 \ isi! IIII! ller parrnts for some 
tilll('. 

round, whereas he put up a much votes amon~ hiS repubJican i,friends. 
b~tter argument all· the way through a musement for the eyeldng. A de· 
the debate than United States Senator Bill Prince was a Mond~y visi~or Jicious ov~trr supper was served by 

\Jr. ann \Irs 1':l.lltl'., Louie 74elmer, 
Chas. ()lllllllrJ. Aug. Iluhlow, Dora 
(irern. and Etflel \o\eatherholt 

d("r] tll(' ! Iinnal of Mr. Swanson 
at \\ aYIlf' 1··llilCl)" 

Burkett did on the same issues in trom Winside. Mrs. Rimel which was very much en 
Wayne a few weeksBgo, Closson may wm. Weatherholt of Nor~llk was in j uyed by t1w youn~ peupll'. All han 
be a little on the rough and ready Wayne Monday. a glorious lOood tIme. 
order, but he has more nerve than his Mrs. W. A. Hiscox and cl1ildren re- M,.K'. Rickabaugh is in Sioux CIty T!~("t oLllt'r ~aYlt\\OI (If. our

d 
local

d 
b~y 

political associates in Wayne county, turned Motrday from a visi,t at Nor~ today. ~;~;;r \:~rymll:::"t ~~~ w~:lr~~~ I:~)~:'tha~ 
and he certainly "showed" his brethren folk with friends, J. T. Bressler ann Hamer Wil'l()n h"<;p,!k(~ \"('l'r plainly tllat they anticl~ 
if he didn't make any republican votes J. H. Mitchell and C. :A. Killion weremol"flingpassrngerstoOmaha patNI sonwthinj.:" W11(,11 ttH' train 
op.tofdemocrats. W. E. Reed is one were \'isitorsfrom WaketieldMonday. W.W.l{ingsburyand wife.are in pulkctin tWllyotlngladl('ss~eppedoff 
olf the best political speakers in the Hot chocolate 5c, Where? At Sioux City tocl<lo/. 1))11, strpp{'d out of sight Tile luok 
State and the DEMOCRAT man felt like Wh I ' a en s. Mr. and r-,' rs. R. J. Armstrong went of d isa ppoitlt nH'tlt that came over the 
h ttjng the fellows who allowed the Irm Jastram was In town from to Omaha this morning fa CPS llf 11)05(' two gentlemen was 
I joint debate," with a stuffed' club West Point Monq}ay, 
Mverybody would have enjoyed suckers 'to bet aD Bryan. 

looking for 

4: two hours speech from Mr. Reed, but 

i' er three hours of that sort of a de
ate was too much for human natur~. 
e will never be guilty of taking a 

ffo,nt seat in another such performance. 

, Th" best billiard table in the city 
a~ Max Moellor's. When you want a 
g~me of bi1llard's take a good table 
fqr it. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reynolds· are plan
n~ng to build a house on the lots west of 
Hurry Fisher's residence. 

:Mrs. Stewart and Mrs. Pound of 
Ponca, Neb., cam'e Friday evening on a 
viSit to Mesdames· Epler and· Norris. 
SJturday afternoon the ladies were 
entertained at the home of Mrs, Epler 
a nd Saturday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Philleo. 

Mrs. R. Phi11eo returned on Friday 
evening from a most delightful visit 
with her cousi~, Mrs Stowell of Mich 

.oj\. letter received from Mrs. Pile last 
Saturday by a friend in Wayne, states 
that tltey had just landed at Plymouth, 
England. She had a most delightful 
voyage, being sick only balf a day. 
T hleir ship, the Majestic, waJJ in direct 

with several other ships 
with land during the entire voyage. 
tour includes a number of cities in 

England, Scotland and France. 

I have several choice bargain! in 
Wayne Co., farms can be bought below 
regular price of surrounding ~ands 
so Id , quick. Also some good cheap 
Dakota farms. W. F. ASSENHEJMER, 

Aitona, Neb. 
Kennedy's Laxative Cougb Syrup not 
only heals irritatIon and allay. inflam
matloo, there by stopping the cough, 
but it moves the bowles gently and in 
that way drives the cold from the sy' 
tern. Containsnoopiates. Itlsple 
ant to take, and c,hl1dien especial y 
like tbe taste. so 'nearly like map e 
sugar. Sold by J. T. Leaby. 

Harry Long was down from Winside 
Monday and helped the DEMOCRAT 
over election with Rome subscription 
change. 

We will pay 3 ("{'ntR,~('r hush.) 
more tban the. nlarkt"t price for 
81tring wheat. 

WAYNE ROLL*U MILLS. 
Orrin Garwood, ei:Jitor of the Hos

kins Headlight, was la town between 
traIns Friday afternoon. 

Miss Eva Fleauchmin was an east 
bound pa.ssenger Saturday morning. 

Art Gustafson was in Wakefield 
Monday. 

Hans Hanson of near Ponder and 
bis Son 'Gene from Canada were Vi8lt~ 
ing Wayne fnends Monday, 

Jim LuckV was a Tuesday passeoger 
to Sioux City. 

Got a farm to trade or sell see J. H 
Massie. 

Cow WANTED-G~od, fresh milk cow, 
Tom Farrand. 

It never rains hut it pours Three 
restaurants tor Wayne. A gentleman 
has leased the storeroom formerlyoc
cupied by Karo's meat market for 
that. purpose. 

Wayne people will be glad ~o see Ed. 
Ellis back in the restaurant ibusiness. 
You always get your mone~ '8 wortb 
at ',IEd. 's Place." 

Monte Gaertner and family left last 
week for the state of Washington. 

Several car loads of Boone arrived 
first of the week for the new school 
building, work upon which will be 
hurried along. 

a caBer from Carroll 

o. D. Franks was a Tuesday visitor 
to Sioux Ci ty. 

liiOR SA LE-Uhoice Poland C-l1ina 
boars pf fall and spring" farr(Jw. Alsn 
my two herd' boars A 11 of these 
passed through the hog diseasp the 
last of August and early Septrmhcr. 

JonN A. HEEREN, Carnill, l'1CU. 

Hot chocolate with whipped cream 
5c. ,Where? at Whalen's. 

AI Martin is down from Winside 
today. 

The DEMOCHAT has sloce IparnNI 
that Fred Volpp was elected to tlte 
state senate, defeating Haller. Fred's 
smile would make him president-if 
he hadn't been uorn in (~ermany. 

Ple~sant, sure, easy, safe little liy('r 
Pills, are DpWltt's Little Ii:arly Risers. 
Said by J. '1'. LeallY. 

Bruises, scratciles, soreR and hums 
that other things have failed to cure 
will heal qili'l-kly and completely when 
yuu use DeWitt,s Carbolized Witch 
Plazel Salye. It is eRpecially goud for 
piles. Sold by J. T. Leahy. 

,Winside News 
A. T. Putzier went to Wisner ~at 

urday to visit a brother for a few 

they smilql large smiles that were 
rlappy. L;tler we may pllbli:.h the 
!lamrs of tlll'~p "!Juys." 

An Iowa gn,c('r was standin~ On 
tile tl'P 1-1 a harn'l of pickll's the 
otller day 1'.111'11 t I'roke and IIi' took 
atl. i!nolurdar.r bath in brine. A 
yOllll1-!" \\()llI:ln \\Iu] "aw thp accident 
was givell :l jll]ulld h(lx ()f candy not 
tn S3Y. ;111)thlllg about the grocer's 
lJrill~' laL1II1IJtii tile pIckles were sold 
But··~w('ll. \1.11 know hl'w womcn keep 

sl'crl't'l, rlllll·t jl]II':'-Ex 

A liriKllt l.rthy IIOY arrived at tbe 
Wm. :,!aas 1]lIme October 25th. Hill 
1I0W Wl'ars tIl(' o:mi)e that wont come 
olf and says it "'('rms nice to be dad. 

Nebraska Solidly. Democratic 
Latp }"ctllrll:' ~llow that Nebrask!). 

willlJa\e at lca~t four out of tive, and 
pcrllap'l livr nrml cratir conf,!ressmen. 
The h-gi~t~lft' .... illjlP Slflltlgly demo
cratic in hoth hou~rs. Nehraska' has 
the 8m~11rst pf'f cent uf illiteracy ot 
any of the slatC'R, which in a Dlf'(lSUre 
aCcoulltl'i f(lr the ahove result. 

Boy's Composition on Parents 
days. Parent.s are horn to be a K"reat 

trouble to Hlrir olTsprinl{. They up
Mrs. A B. Cherr}' and ,Joiln nnel set a· frllow·s platls It w(Juld be jully 

Mrs, Chapin and Tot went to Sioux not to Ilave any Whpn I was"'l!'ver So 

City this morninK'. little, I renlPmbrr, I tripd to ilang up 
It cost I. O. Rrown stccn nollars to the, J.; ittf'f] hy my whip~lash, and 

be represented on the republican nl()t tH'r look ~ )ff' kitten away, b()~ed 
ticht but he g"ot th~re by all over- my ears. and Wl'llt and drowned it 
whelming vote and it is not thotJg-ht hf'r."f'll. till· IIl'Xt rlar. ~he had all 
there will he a cont~st. tilC fun 1i(,1."r'iF: alld fatilt'f]s worse 

Mrs. MIllet and daugiHers "Trix" Ulan motl)l'r He told m'e to take 
and Blanche WC'lt t I ,"-liflltx l itr :-:at· care oj" tIll' pellflips alld the dollars 
urday, returning the .... arne day. v,I,ulrl l:lhc ('are I·f tlJem."elve,.,;.')o I 

'Albert Heyer arrrived from Wyo. ~lld lIell ~1T1i1l) f]lr[)~ed all Allti~"'wear
ruing last week and will remain In tlH' III)! clulJ. II~, Ilad a rule that ror every 
vicinity for ~(]rne time. Hf' IS a pr(lfan l' \\"Id \\(' IhPri we SllOUld pa.y 
nephE'w of Paul Jlryn's and ~fr!\ OIW Cl'll! Jlltll t (' t(casury. We had 
Martiny. .,nentv·th,· 1·'·IJt" il) !)Ii' tirst day, hut 

Letters received from the Northro Mrs. Frank Crahanof Bloomfle!d was W)H'n w.' rl:\I.l('~Lalldl frtchcrltllirty-
Prof. Ml'1\'own, Miss ~cArJam", ~('v{'n aul a II.LIf n·tl!,s IlOnw. fuUler 

states that they are jaIl happy in ther in Wayne Monday tovis~t her sister, Miss Bur~e, Miss Bayes and l'v'i'is .'lairiitw,S:L liar! IJusiucs'l, wllipped 
new home. Mrs. Northrop was warm y Mrs~ Joe Cullen, ., Mr. and Mrs, Cullen Garter uf the WinRicle scho(Jls Idt, yf'S mp and hroht' up tile club. How is a 
~elcomed by the L~dieB Auxiliary f have left Glendive, Mont., and will re- terday morning- for Lincorn trl attf'lld felluw 10 J.;rHhV when he is dO\Il[J' 
the commercial club.: FrankFord is sidein Winside, Mr: Cullen taking a tbe state tf'aci)crs'mcetinl-!" rigllt:' Ir I tlnd no parents tu houn~ 
the university aud K~therine in a ve place with E. W. in the i01plement 
fine High school. Mr. Northrop h business. ~ Wo~rd was received in Winsldr tlIlSIIllC' around. I'd beat George Washlng-
procured an office and has gone into law Advertised LetterB-Miss Winne Bre- week of the marrIage last Wrrinp<rlav. ton all holler, for I'd eu.t down every 
practice which is a pa ing bus· esB sit men, Mrs. Beryl Culbertson •. Nettie Oct. :lR, (I( Mr. James Smith RohNts cherry tree ill tll(' I!arden, and own it, 

.' . y m ~ and Miss Anna ,JetH;en, hath of Dalla.'. too. If I ~il.~ <tn orpiIan, I know what Eugene. The children are enjoying tile Erwin, John Ferrell, Charles Kersey, ~ 
new experience of nutting expedition~. s. 'A~ Miller and .\felina U~erblow, S. P. A little explanation may he I r1 dn tumurrow Bell omlth and me 

Miss Claire Moran attended a larg~ Cards-No Ferdig, .Miss Mabel Griffin necessary in rc~arrl to tlil' groom's would g""('Htlalg""lit to a desolate SouttI 
in 0 . turds: and Mrs. Jessie Pettis. name, weoisnone (ther tJ):l.n 'Jilll- ,"Ipa I'iland,:l!Hl ~t,ir IlptlJe gOntsand 

~:~~ngg·. party at ralg on Sa .Y. ruie" Smith. well he has w(Jrked at tile mlHll·a~js and t1lillg'>, l:rack cocoa-nuts, 
11]1 Ed. Ellis went to SiQUX Oity: ye8ter~ cement walk business at variolfs fry toadstouls. eaturanites a spell, and 

Kddol contains the same digesttv~ day to buy supplie8 for hjs new times. then we'd make a sulp and sail all 
jUIC~S that are found 1n an ordinary ·restaurant. Miss Ida Krause, who lives near around tile world. Wbat's the use of 
heal~hy stolDach, and there I. there, Hot r,lalted Milk Winside, and Mr. Ed Rarnspott or drying "w in nne place? I told mother 
lore,',no xuestlon butwbat any FELBFR'S PIlA~MACY Wolsey, S. D., were mauied at Wayne nne day wilen slw WOUldn't give me 

s~omach trOUble, lndlgestlon or DeWitt'. Kidney and B1add.er Pills Oct. 2~ by Rev. Karpenst.ein. The ten cents, ~hat 1 meant to go a whal· 
Ner~ous Dyspepsia, will ~ield readily are unequaled in cases of weak back, bride 15 well known here They willing and 1 huped a wbale would 
yet naturally to a short treatment backache; Inflammation ot the'bladder live at Wolsey., swallow me as one did Jonah, and 
I{odoI- Try It today On rheumatic pains, and all urJnary dis- Mrs. Wm. Olmstead or Carroll at' _ then slle wuuldn't ever see me again, 
,Ta.ke Hi lor a little orders.. They are antiseptiC <lort act tor I can't swim She said I wouldn't 
l'yOU wUl need to take. Rodol l>romptly. Don't delay, fOr d~~aY8 are tended the Sunday School coDventiqn be likely make muci1 of a visit fQr I 
;what you eatiand makes the stomach' da~geJ:'ous. Get DeWitt's Ki(loey aod one day last week' and ·visited old would turn the whale's s~omacb. 
~weet. It Is sold b, J: T. Leah,. llladder Pills. Sold~, J, T. iLeahy. triends mlgllty quick after 1 got; there, 

convention held at Winsidle last wet'l{' 
there were delega-tes from ten of tht' 
twenty schools in this cj).unty <. Those 
going from Wayne were Rev. Thos. (' 
Osbortle, F. H. Jones, E. B. Yonng. 
Mrs Mines 'lnd Mary Mas"n, Forty· 
one delegates registered' and, they 
with the other visitors. werE' royally 
entertained by the good people of Win· 
side. The state workers, Prof Steid· 
lei and Miss Stooker wer¢ present and 
spoke upon almost every phase of Sun 
day school work. Rev. CInas. Lewis of 
Lincoln, also gave interes~ing addresses 
upon the adult bible class movement. 
The· conve ntion was on~ of intenRe 
interest and profit. Wayne county is 
one of the banner counties~ with every 
prospect for continuing in that. clas". 
The next convention will be Held at 
CarroU. 

Officers were elected as followR· 
President, Chas S. Beebe; vice~pres)· 

dent, O. A. King; s~cretary-trea8urer, ~ 
F. H . .Lones; Supt. of Tea(jher-training, ... 
E. P. WlIson; Home Department, Mr~. 
C. A. {;rothe; Elementary Department. 
Miss Mary Mason; Supt. of TemerafH't' 
Department, Mrs. Geo. Yaryan; Supt. 
of Adult Department, Rev. A. \\' 
Ah rendts; Supt. of Pastor"s Depart 
ment:, Rev. C. J. Ringer. 

!ion new post cards at Rlmdcll's··
entirely new and up-to~daitc. 

W ANTKl)-~trained Honey at Rllq· 
dell's. 

The j.!"E'nuine High grade Kuby (lil 
a~ l~unde'l·s. 

A Hot Lemonade will curf' Y('ljr 
outdo Ji'e]tler·s Pharmacy. 

~ -~~~~ 

Honse For Rent. 
See (;rant S, Mears, 

Card of Thanks. 
We wish to thank "the friendi and 

nei ghbors for their kindness.during- thl' 
sickness and death of our husband and 

father. 1 
MRS. HENRY RATJi and childreTl 

FOR SALE 
Duroc Jersey fall and spring h(!ar~ 

and Short Horn Bulls for sale. 
WII. LJ<:!'!-JI·\N 

4 miles north of Wayne. 

Your Strongest Defense 
against dyspepsia and other ills iH 
the use of Superlative Flonr in your 
bakingl Then you can say good· bye 
to heavy bread, soggy rolls, etc. 

A Loaf of Superlative fl~ur Bread 
can be eaten hot or cold· with equal 
safety, The flour contain:! only the 
nutritious and wholesome! ·parts of 
the wheat with nothing I added to 
make it weigh more or. to !~prG!,e ... 
its color. Order a sack a~d It WIll. 
prove its own best adverti~er, ,.' 

Snow flake flO~ 
Snow Flake, our secOnd ade, is a 
very good flour for the pri e. 

Wemrr ·'Bros. 



'1 

• 

• 

, 

"In" ' OneB1i.~el "jloxes, I for Family Use. 
These appflls ~JJonat)tan and Grimes Golden. 

ThOse desiring something nice for eating should apply 

b~fore present ~*~lI: is e~haqsted. There will not" be an

other ollportunitYito buiVapples in bushel boxes at the 
price offered. " ' , 

Another'car ,New Yotk Apples 

for president, 
or Hearst? 

"Well, everybody app~ars 
pleased, so let it go at that. 

al)y-

well 

Nebraska. will have what she' voted 
tOf, 3SI bank guarantee law. 

The ne tbi/,&, on tap is Thanksgiv
ing. Are ou prepared to be' thankful. 

Anywa , by dad. it was an "educa
tional c paigo, " if a little expe~ive. 

, ! 

I'm ~lad the campai~ 
Anjd we may now 

To tUrn our ni"elancholy 
Fr~m" ,politics "away. 

I'm ~ick of I seeing "st:ate,smen" 
Fot place and power, 

into ecstacies I'm weary of the blatant I 
passed laws Kept up since last Ju~. 
down at their We've been a~ patient a~ .the b~st 
dad, the With elephant and mule, 
the ladies do work at all-in the And ppw tJle p~ople wanjt the rest 
high tariff, pr0tjected sweatshops.. 1"ore than they want to rule. 

They say Dr.1 FraJJk Gamble bus~ed For am the fellows who tere beat, 
corn one.day lar;t week to pay for a Th~se who. of votes w re shy, 
team to drive [toua Ilallow'en party. Who bravely went downito defeat 
and after gettibg his load for the tHp With heads erect and ~igh; 
the tt1arr. balk~d) and Frank had to, For thMe who since he fight was 
hire another pair of horses that were fought 
not up to such tricks. Funny bow Are feeling said and glru:m, 
hard a doctor wi:1 work for fun, and I have today this cheerin~ thought-
how much he gets for his easy work The worst is yet to come. 
when there is DlO fun in sight. That black foreboding is 'a part 

Some people Iknow how to treat a WhitjJ. all who lose must bear; 
fellow when tlley think a fellow is The deep, cold sinking at: the heart 
down, and some lathers do not. It tal)es Is ever present there. 

victory." Ana her good thing to put (And that is no small tax) . 

We will pay ,3 cents a bU~hel 
more than tne market price for 
spring" wheat. , 

WAYNE ROLLER MILLS. 

-" LOCAt' NEWS.r-
W ANTED~A rl-esh milch cow . 

RALPH RUNDEI,L. 

The Henry Herrell borne north of the 
court house, has been again quaran
tined for scarlet fever. 

Miss winnifred Pawelski was s-hop
ping il,l Sioux City Saturday. 

Rev. I. Walsh of Battle Creek was 
the guest of Rev. W. Kearns the first 
of the week. . 

Miss Anna Pryor returned to Wayne 
Mouday after spending a few da~s at 
Winside wi~h her brother. 

Mrs. Dan., ~hannon and children of 
Carroll visited at the home of Tom 
Shannon over Sunday. 

Rev. T. McNamara of Bloomfield 
was in the city last Wednesday, a week, 
on his way to Albion where he attended 
the dedication of a new church While 
in Wayne he was the guest of Rev. W. 
Kea"rns ' 

Miss Agnes ShannoD was visiting 
relatives in SiOUX', City the latter part 
of last week. 

:. Buy A Home' 
I [have several pieces of cbolce p~op

erty in Wayne that I will seli cheap 
and on your OWO t~rms. . 

Our Invitation 
to yon tu ~en an accouD.t 'at this 
holds (load at any time, but is there 
any reason for delaying this step? 

Our Methods are Up--to-date 
and we offer every fac1l1ty and r~ason. 
able accomodation that would be can· 
sidered good safe banKing .. 

just unloaded. Those in the market. for long-keeping 

varieties, suchllii lJaldwirs, Russets, etc.,'; I invite your 

attention. The qi!aIity ! is the l)est in years, well colored 

, and good size:, !)on't, bJy inferior stoqk. I am selling 

Hand-Picked aniMsfor the same price. ' . 

Did yo~ notice ~ow business was 
booming be day aftelTaft was elected? 

Aren't ou'sorry u did not put your 
mon~y in hat old 80 k instead' of into 
election. , , 

a whole lot mo~e good sense to pass But chief test CRuse to sigh and groan, 
through a beaU g in an election as <\ For those who felt the' ax, 
gentleman shou d, than enj"OY a "great The campailo{fl money that was blown 

under your lid s not to 'holler" too Can by no process be res~ored Miss Maggie Coleman visited her 
sister Mrs. T. Collins at Carroll the past 

and week. 

much until the ~ goose is too dead' to To those who Il't it go, 
come baCK and StUaWk at you. And these high rates. for clothes 

State Bank of Wayne 

.' '~I',i' 1:'1\1. 'I: . 
wond~ebi dad" why Boyd didn't 

bave any ep~"blicans working for him 

Six weeks a 0, had the national board-

High-Sirlde Ruby Oil. 
election b.een he d, Bryan would have Oh, what a world of woe! 
undoubtedly made a sweeping victory. -~-----

in Wayne unty. The huge boge I man of bard times, Nothing Excclls OUl' Hot rhncolate 
For a I time it ,seemed as It though 

election d y would ~ver get here, and 
now we e sorry that it did. 

coerion of the Il3oboring men and the With Wllipppcl Cream 
spending of rnillibns to drive in or buy FELBER'S PIIAHMACY A trial of this oil wiIl demonstrate superiority. the vol era by the trusts, did the busi
ness. This is of small moment now the For Sale. "Note how much better your 'light! No more smoky 

chimneys. 20c gaBon. 
" ' 1,. 

It Was at Bignb$g up in a Hoskins 
saloon th t did the 1 business. I t cer
tainly Wi a ,<4.warm ~ndorseIQ.ent. 

I)llotiSscOhfiejfgOh8aTS sbf"te~notearcscwo~lf~~~heedto' bruuet A few choice Sdch-Topped Shorthorn v bulls of serviceabls age. ~ milk 

Just Received' 
A freSh supply of Advo, Self-Rising pancake flour. 

Last season my sales cxceed"ed double that of any other 

grocery on pancake flour. There is a reason. A trial 

25c sack will be the means of you making continued pur
chases. 

Seal of. M!tnnesota Flour 
By actual test, <lontains more gluteh, more life-producing 

qualities, produces more ~nergy,"than any other flour. If 
you once use Seal, you will be convinced. 

It cer ly is todgh on the fellows it. 
who put P, a dollar I each to get such The most remarkable thing about ~he 
bad news ith the Uj:0Bt dIspatch. results was the way the saloon element 

in the First waFd voted for the prohin
The po itical cu throat~ of New itionists on the ti'cket, and some anli

York city, Tammany 'hall, got what was saloonites in the Third voted for Shall
coming to them. 'Rab for Gov. Hughes. 

The ali moblle& were aU republican 
Tuesday. fd the ,"campaign expenses" 
~!~" not e en be PUbliShed" after elec. 

If elec 'on went against you, you 
still owed is summer ice bill, and you 
had no cr it to buy coal, 1vhat would 
you do- be saved? 

After se Ing the :'Bacheh)r tI H 
moon" tb otber night oneef the 
boys said: hCarrylng a chorus with 
show Is 0 ly a matter of '·form." 

enberger, who was elected by the 
brewery interests of the stllte. Say, 
by dad, these saloon men in Wayne who 
voted for Randall and Morris, have got 
a good strong think coming in the near 
futur-e, 

• People' tastes dJffer. You can' 

R I h R d II Cash get the m n wltha new over"COat and 

Walt Mason in Emporia Gazette: He 
has never yet sUt.'ceeded in providing 
for his wife; there are things she's 
always needed, and she'll need them all 
her life; but you ought to hear him 
dwelling on the party's sinful deeds, 
and the country's crying needs! Rags 
his kids are always wearing, and they're 
often shy of shoes; is it strange their 
rna is swearing, is it queer she has the 
blues1 Looks as though he didn t care 
if they forever have bare shanks, he's 
so busy with the tariff, and the laws 
that govern banks! 

a P , "un" e"" G the man ,ho bas to buy his to agree 
, ' , ' I , ',' rocer ~~~::: consti,tutes ide'l October 

;~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;~~;;;;;;~~I You rep*blicans who feel bad over Gov. Shel~on's defeat should not let it 
hurt too lI\uch. A. C. Shall~nberger is 
B better m'an than Geo. Sheldon ever 

A Wayne man said tIle uther day 
"This is the season of the year whien 
every trustinR" and obedient man of a 
family is expected to bump himself 
like a thousand legged worm carrying 
house plants into the cellar wIlcrc the 
tender dlocantaneau psyttacllineJinis 
psoddl m and thecholcc biantlms I{cri· 
elan psottolleuses glasticus will nut 
get their feet frozen If anything 
will give a man .. patalysis of the hind 
leg it Is the care of a lot of sick 
jimpson weed and blllioUB dog-fennel 
handica~ped by Latin names a yard 

SP~Ci61 iPrilces 
on AU bur" 

Btg Stock of 

RUGSI 

will try tobe. 

The A~erican peopl~ may rule, 
dad, but y~u have to itlterfel'J€ seriously 
with their Pocket books to ~ake them 
vote.for Wlbat they know is best for 
their courltry. 

Tbe SIiIPtme court ot TeJjlnesee has 
held that Jur, has a perlept right to 
hold prly r service. And: It might 
truthfully!, e added that iqlghty rew 
of 'em do It. 

long.'~ A genthitan remarked that he did 
not know t at George Savi4ge was a They tell a great hoss story all 
physician ntH he noticed by last Frank Powers the drayman Mr 
week's D~OCRAT that he had gone to Powers lost a horsellast week through 
Kansas to ",ake a"railroad w~ll" IM"er_rpp"lr,~ or fast dri ving, and had 

A. R. D.lviB gave F" A. Berry big hole dug in wblch to bury tbo 
horrible ~ting for county attorney, brute Another dray team hauled 
and the de~ocr8ts are to bla~e for it, the carcass to the tomb, but in some 
lots of the identical democrats manner the live horses slipped into 
has been b lping out of their the hole iostead of the dead one. It 
It looks~8 though Teddy was appears to lJave been some stock Ed. 

and heef families. JNO. S. LEWIS JR 
___ , _. __ L ________ _ 

Frank A. Berry 
LAWYER AND BONDED 

ABSTRACTER 

George R. Wilbur 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 
AT LAW 

1st Nat'l Bank Bldg., Wayne, Nebr 

A. R. Davis 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Wayne, 

Dr. G.J. Green 
DENTIST 

Officcl Over Stat6 Bank. 

Nebrask 

Phone 51. 

F. M. Thomas 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Graduate A" S" 0" First floor Wayne 

Nat'l Bank Bldg" 

Dr. A. Naffziger 
Office in Mellor Block 

Lady'in attendance. 
c omnioda.tioDS. 

Hospital ac 

Deutcher Arzt. Phone No. 65" 

H. G. Leisenring, M.D. 
SDRGEON AND PHYSICIAN 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Static electricity for chronic diseases, 
X~ray examinations. 

Will R. O'Neal, D.V.S. 
We have the largest and most pleas

ing stock of RUGS in this part of 

the state, and we have made SPEC

IAL PRICES on them far below 

to Africa ~ little early after his ap- Ell1s traded Mr: Powers. and Ed" in\!
poiutee takes p088eSSJOD. But it is mates that it wouldn't make much 
probable that Taft will have to run ~~~:rence wbich animals staid in the ASSIST'T STATE VETERINARIAN 

the 80verntnent to suit' the eastern A New York correspondent writes to Ottlce 1st door south of j'Wh,ite Barn.' 
fellows whO Pl't up the dough. 

their ,regular . retail price. If you 

will need a rug this winter now is 

your 9Pportunity to buy one for 

less money than your ~avorite store 

i~ Sloux,City or Omaha sells them, 

and your. choice froma most'mag

nificent stock." 

urnittire· 
ilsterer 

Solggles-HWhat's the matter his paper that high life is what makes 
Squiggles; lYon seem very tiappy to- bank failures. He says. ~ 
day?" "When you can go into a restaurant 

Squlgg1e.&-i"f(}h, you know'IDN wife at 2 O'clock in the morning and behold 
Is deal andldumb and sbe's got rbeu- $6,000 worth of women's gowns at the 
matlsm in ber :Ilnget:s. tables and $3,000 worth of food in pro

Merchants eay that the n~mber of cess of consumption, something is 
women in town who buy ~ces. and And when you observe half. a 
have them. charged on th. bill as dollars' worth of automobiles 
flannels, iil~urpriBing. It ae+ms- .that to take this one supper crowd 
all men are alike; they object to paying homes-or elsewhere-you may 
for uselee binga, but are reconciled be Bure that there is queer bookkeeping 
easily to bil B of necessities. somewhere. " 

Yes, and by jinks that's why we 
Six mont 8 ago an Omaoo woman dumps out here in the country would 

pre~nted er h~8band with ,1 cbHd of like to have these high flyers guarantee 
tbe usual Nebl'88kaslze now she has 
presented ~Im with twins And our bank deposits" , 
Roosevelt " as so busy ma.naging the A good lady friend of the DEMOCRAT 

ca.mpaign ~t be didn't eve~ reward advises me to "take the church fOT it," 
her with autograph letter or a the M. E. church, where our worthy 
photograp 01 his teeth. competitor obligated himself last Sun

A ·'Twe ty Years Ago" Itefu In last day. That might be a wise measllre 
and it might be otherwise. The church 

Sunday s S pux City Jonrnal sa.jd that is the place that should be all sunshine, 
a sporting JIlaD Of Waype. Neb., bet 
1500 in G • Commons' pool room, good fellowship; and charity for all. 
with a 810 :I 0ltiylte. that Harrison We'll'have to admit a weakness. It is 

l.;=;;;i;;==;;~:t±;~~+;;;:t:=;;===;;;===;;~IWOUld defe t; Cleveland. Thel. Wayne a bright Sabbath morning; you go with 
'" sport bit I lIttl.! better th~t time your better-half to s place of worship; 

Th 
"p '4" 'PI than some f them did twentiy years at the door you meet a deacon whom , , "e' OOf" , S ace later." . I ~~~ ~~:~I~lb~~:;eoftot~: ~~t~;di:~:~ 

"" "" "" ''', "'":''''' ',' ",," f election is always a bard are yougoin" to do about it? It take, 
p acountry paper with live a powerful good sermon to take the 
ellow's Bide wins, be feels "bad taste" out of your m9uth. The 
ttend to business, and if Ucontammation" of that hypocrite's 

John 
eBn't care whether school touch seems to stick to you all day. It 

keeps or no These reasons are valid brings to mind a story I heard John 
in this lnat nee, l>ecause this item was Kate tell the other day'. A certain man 

.. ore ejection results were whom he knew in Wayne for years, and 
known. whom he wouldn't even pass the time 

The Win Ide TrIbune, now tbat the of day on Wayfte's streets, met him in' 

Notice to Teachers. 
Examinations will ~e held the third 

Friday and folluwing Saturday Of each 
month. A. E. LITTELL, 

Co" Supt. 

Wm. Broscheit 
For All Kinds of 

MASON WORK 

Ci~terns Dug and Cemented 

Phone 79 

Wayne, 

Phone 67 
The"New, 
Neat ani! 
Tasty 

Butcher 
.•. ~Shop 

Choicest Meats 
~. 11: I t campaign I cover,' can direct' its mud another city after a long absence. He 

be And we reSNctfi.J.ll~ re~me~t. all old p trons of Herman t tWardS County Superinten- ran up to Mr. Kate and held out his Served in the best style. fish and 
" 1 Tb" "t' d'I\I" Ilia I d II h dentLlttel. Tberels only oneapol- band like • long lost brother "Wh t 
~ andlCar 0Fsen "Od 1~ '~I ~ete1.: us\,{n a . ~J_ ers II 0SY to mak for the superlnteDdent or in Hades was I to do?" asks john, ;f Oysters. . -All kinds of Cured 

. the best of w~nes ,a~ ,yq~'~~I!i! ~~ I~e west PrlC'1", A Wayne county's SChOOlS." ,The only course wenon-chureh.goers are all Meats ; 

• case beer; Ca~ifornja.wines, /:lrandies nd whis~ies, and ,way totollgth*ttaoatDI.~~vrersaa srkYunWkbOls rte
o
" wrong in this presumption; "we ought' 

I I 3f --.... to go to church; we ought to r,emember HANSSEN BROS I ' lit pite fork to,it. our own short-co=ings; the "streaks" • 

J 0 h n ',H.' Reh d er Pro p JJ i or, yes"; ,uo~ 7":a:~:!;,gm:::',~ ::!:!~~:~ ,;nt .1he: :;::. :;:a:-~::~: Main $lreet, Way,ne 

" "1,,·1 U ';flP,,:!:linlll!t;'lllt':I~~r I' "I 

No, again not 8 real estate agent 
But having sold another cheap house to 
Peter Baker for $1200. I have a few 
more left and also a few good farms 
for sale ~heap. Yours truly, the 
street sprmkler. 

"The Supreme Being and Book" will 
be the subject of the sermon at the 
Baptist church next Tuesday evening 
Nov. 10th, when Dr. J. A. Sutton will 
preach his first Sermon in Wayne. Dr. 
Sutton is pastor of the First Baptist 
church of Enid, Okla, a town of 20,-
000 and his church is a large and pros
perous one with a membership of over 
500 The pastor of our local church 
was fOrrTlerly a...member of a church 
which Mr. Sutton was pastor and has 
great confidence in him as a man and as 
a minister ~f the gospel, and believes 
Wayne is to'have 8 gr~at treat in the 
few days that Dr. ,sutton will be bere. 
We wish to urge the people to come out 
and hear him. 

Say! Look at the corn in the Citizen's 
Bank raised by a cousin and friend of 
J. Wingert in Dalton,,, S. D.) on $55.00 
land. For Sl,lle by J. Wingert. 

L. M. Owen was in' Sioux City yes-
terday to see his former hired man, Ed. 
Anderson, depart for Chicago Ander
son is the man who became paralyzed a 
couple of months ago. He is now able 
to sit up, and will take treatment at 
his old borne. 

FOR SALE-A few up--to-date title 
maps of Wayne county. 

M. L. RINGER. 

Fred Volpp was deteated tor stata 
senator In his own dIstrIct. However 
ttle next state legislature will be dem
deratic in both branches, and with a 
democratic governor the tax-ridden 
people at the.state may expect whole
some relief 

I have the best set of abstract books 
in Northeast Nebraska. F. A. Berry. 

Mrs. Gene Root was a passenger to 
to Bloomfield this morning. 

ehas. Reese lett this mornIng tor 
Humphrey, Nell 

Harry Armstrong came up from 
Sioux City yesterday. I1"e will look 
aft.er the coal office while bis father is 
away. . 

W.ANTRD-A :man with family to 
work by tile month. Wrlteor phone 

HAHRY TIDRlCK, Winside, Neb. 

TIle last lot of G rimes Golden eat
log apples received One bushel boxes 
for family use Thuse who bought 
fr6m ·the first lot are buyIng again 

For 

Farm l 

Loans 
At Lowest Rates 

And Best 

Options, see 

Phil H. Kobl 

THE HABIT 
OF 

SAVING 

, 
The Love of Accumulating a Compe

tence Grows on People 
At first they don't think much about 

it, but with time comes the reluctance 
to draw out even a penny of their little 
store. 

To Make Saving Easier 

we are giving out a 

Beautiful Pocket 
SaviI}gs Bank 

Drop In and get a sample. Ralpb so you can save when the inclination 
RunderL siezes you. Cnll today and gl't. 

Lecture course tickets tor sale at one. 
an y of the stores, price $1.50. Season 
tickets reserved at Raymond's drug First National Bank 
store. 

Some fine portraits of Bryan at this 
office. Call for one. 

A respectable woman wishes a pasi 
tion as housekeeper, or care oC the sick, 
Gcod references. Apply at Cbarley 
Marlln's or address Mrs. Mae Cum· 
m Ins, Wayne, N epr. 

Strayed Away. 

Poland China's for Sale. 
Ca.lI or write John Coleman, Route 2, 

Wayne, Nebr. 

Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Homestead 
AND 

Deeded Lands 

For all information as to 

homesteads and deeded lands 

write 

;:::::::=Th=e=P=i=on=ee=r=I=n===i A. G. Powers, 
"Rapid City, S.D' 

Harness 
I 

Buil~~ng 
John. S. Lewis, Jr 

Best 9f Materials. 

Best of Workmanship. 

Lowest Trade Prices. 

See Me for Your 
Spring' Harness 

•• Needs •• 

Kennedy's 
Laxative 

Cough Syrup 
JIaIi8Y'" Cold. by working \ben! GIll 

cI Il1o q.l8m· tftl'Ough a CIQIIIoUI IIIId 
IJoaiIII,7 .- 01 the bowels. 
._. .cl\l~hs by 'cleansing !he 

_ membran .. .of tIIe"lhroaI. ... 
.. 1IooII~hl" tubes. 

"Aa ........ , to tile .... 
.. Hopi. Susw'" ' 

Children Like It. I ,., eACKACHE~WEAK K1D.£Y~ TIJ , 
..... IIDII ud II\IHIr ~ ..... 
J. T. LEAHY, Wayne, Nebraska 

l.. 



Fairbanks Prai~es IndIanan as 
Natural Lea~er and Great 

Laler. 

IndianapolIs. In~ • Oct 29 --Cere .. 

::~;:~I~t~:~~~~o:ll~o:~t~~~gt~~ ~~ 
ternoan were preceded b:y 0. parade. In 
w.bich about 2,500 members of GAR 
posts. the regular army, national 
guard, and fraternal orders parUci
);lated 

The ~peakers were VicetPreSldent 
Fa,rbanks, Genmal John Noble 
Harrison 8 6ecretary of the 1n 
terlar, and John E GrifHt B. Harri
son s blogUlphel. 

James Whitcomb Riley rekd a poem 
written for the occasion Mr Harri
son s daughter Elizabeth pulled the 
cord whIch drew the flags trom around 
the statue and exposed It to vIew 

President Roosevelt sent a beautIful 

COUNTS DISMISSED, 

New Yorlt Oct 29 -The con~plr
ucy count in the Indtctmen~ upon 
which Charles W :;Morse and AI 
tred H Curtis are being tried In the 
tederal court was dlmnlssed b} 
Judge Hough today 'fhls iea-ves 
Morse and Curtis to tace only 
(harge's ot the violation ot the nn 
tlOnai baniclng law 

Juq.ge Hough also dIsmissed the 
counts relating to the charges of 
misappropriation In conectlon Vi Ith 
0. $60 000 note given by President 
StUrgis of the Continental Flnanro 
compan) r In February 1007 as part 
paynlent tor AmerIcan Ice compan} 
sto~k bought from Morse The 
judge said he saw no criminality In 
thlB" actlon that the transaction did 
not In any wa} concern the defend 
lint Curtis 

~~~~hin~~~e~aB placed at the base New York Oct 29 -After the nd-

Fairbanks Speake. _ ~~S!l~~ O§u~:~lm~n:r:~n Jo~n Wo ~~i:~ 
Ylce Presldent Chas W Fairbanks Charles M Schwab, John H F'1agler 

began with a ravle\v of the efforts of and William F Hnvemeyer to the et
the General Benjamin Harrison Me- fect that RR dIrectors of' the National 

~Yr!~lle a~~~\~~~~t tro h:e"r~e~~~~~edth~ ~ran~uf~o~~~~h t~~{>~~:o:rne: ~~d o~~~ 
~o~~;~eO~e~~l~aJ:r f:;B~~se~~m~~sd~; prafts by Charles 'W Morse tne vlco 
the services General Harrison had ren ~~~~~en~t ~1eth:xl~~~:ce ~f S~~~ ~~~~~ 
dcred the people of thIs country He tlces, ~he PI1osecutlon rested. Its case 
saId in the United States court here agaJnst 

In every turn of Ilfe from the be- 'the fonner banker and promoter and I 
ginning he set his eves on high Ideals. his tellow defendant A H Curtls who 
and whether at the bar upon arduous are being tried for alleged VIOlation 
field In the Senate of the United States pf the national banking Ia v.. s 
or In the office ot chief execuUve of The day's se~8ion furnished a num~ 
theG~~~~~l ~a~:il!;aS~~~s!~:~ great b"r of sensations not the least at 
natural ability and ~here Vias coupled rwhl9h was the declaration of \\ v.: 
WIth it a genius for-Ilabor ",,"hatever t:~~ ath~~r~~r t;!C~a~r~fldt~et 1~~tI~~e 
i~b~~; e~f~t~d b~~ a~;e~~lt~e ~~~~h~~ ~:Z~ fSd~~1l~~sehlmCurtII8 h~~~ ~~~~Id;~~ 
statesmanship was mastered He ,nev 11.1 J ~ h er submitted to the people l1asty or 11Iw ~t'e etl ~~y p I~t~~d~~st~~ t:hl?"a!:anrhe 

~~~lS1~~~~~ ~~~c~~s~o:es fuIT~e~~t~n~P~~~ f~:1 T~ ;~~a:n~~~~ceor *~;~1~se1me~~~~ 

~~~:I!~J~~:~~1~~\I~ '~~;~!~~~~~::~ie~ ~r~~ G
e teib1~e :~Zf~eb~~E~~~e ~~~~~ 

A Natural Leader. RSSGe allon 
General Harrison comm~mdcd re M ---........ ---

spect in every field In whlL h he fought TE ~RANCE WOMAN 
He was a leader by common consent 

~~n~~~~ler~er~ua~l(i~~r~~\onlli~o/O~~ ILL BRING A SUIT 

INDOOR GOWN OF H OR SILK MATERIA\-. I 
The Hkftlh shows a smart fro('k "I lh Ii 1 I r IIHI fIi.. \ r~]l!l. rna 

ter! lIs Till"' m Hlel \ .. as of pinkish g-ra\ p wnE" 1 til thr h 11< e slashE dl on callr 
~Ide anll a Sl arf of (hlfton cloth I Ig d \\ til II f g t ITlil-tch sill {)f'cI 
through bra} silk cord , .. a~ applll-'d )n thl-' 1 Ill( I 1\ 111 f gullr s uil d! 
slgn and th. Rle!\!R 'il.prp of shjrred ,hlffon II til \\ til T \\'< of tilt ((Id alonJ.: 
the inHidp >H U~l Th£ )Okf \\as (f (r(am 11(1-' Hlld II "III! \\ is :.J.lllU.l~l (: rru 
Iar ,\ Ith a s .... IIll tIO\ .. n tl1f' middle of thl fr nt I 

among his comrades lIld tilOse above AGAINST HOTEL MAN 
~~~l~~ ~~:3~a:~d ~~t~r~~I~;~?r8a~l~rl~ lincoln Neb Oct 29 If MI~ Man A FEW DRESS POINTS MORNING BATH HAS 
~~ipat~~l~~~ pt~o~e~~I~~lOWIJ~dgt~~ Ie('an~~~;' ;ha~krs fU~~~~8 t~erm~~~se~tat~~~~ln~~ 1~1}1 
r,~fe~:" ;~e,~"U's~~:t;fo:h:h!O~:::~:J" ~'~n~ ~g1:t:F,:~c~d%::~r J."~,:':~'\'~ I THAT ARE OF VALUE STiMUlATI~G EFFECT 

As chief eXf'Cutlve of thE' nation he I posillon paying a neat salar) per an I --- I --L.:..-
made a record ch\lracterlzed by !i!tatf's I ,,\um I She t,~a8 a cdndlc\.lte for H' Long Fur Coats Are FollOWIng Cool Water Safer Than Oold-
~~~~eh/~ ~? tihee h~~~b~:'~;d~rh~~d ~tiat ~~;tt~~ ~~y ~~e 1~~~n'~tal~7r1gCeo~:~I~I:!~ I the Dlrectoue Style of Brush Beats Cloth-Good 

PlttsbLlrg No, 3-VVha~ Is st'l;led an lengE"d his consideration ga\e to hla Munson began suit in jURtllB court I 
Innocent little ride with four 1n a administration place among the b6st claiming she Pv.ed him $,-,5 -0 f)r b03.nl the Cloth SUIts Effects DIscernIble 

t" 0 seated buggv thl eatlns to have ~~~c~o~~t~i1e h~~g~~:( :~~e ~~~~I~c~~e b~? f~~C~U~~~'lI\na~(~u~t~~\Sh~('\hl~~ :v.. ~~:, ..----
disastrous results for at least three gift of his eo mtn men did not exalt \\ as Incurred March 31 190.., The n('\~ est fur (oat:; art' trimmed 
famllies him He exalted the office HE' Willi Now Mrs Latky Is a temperance v,1\h un HI 1{llk braid In ('lIb rate Pit 

Allendya divorce 1!bf>lls fileC1 against etand in the history of the countn Io;\:oman and she felt sc::tndillze I fhe terns and braided buttons to w;J.tch 
aU!. vear old brhlf> anothe~woman has "hen It Is lmpartiat\V1 v.rlttell as one at )Jubllcatlon ot the filing of the suit ju<::t It Is interesting t) Ilotp that the 
been driven from her' l'!.Om to look out the nati'ln s great plesldf'nts "hen the grand lodge met \\as she long fur (oats are tollo\\lng the II 
10r hel'selt. her unmarrie sIstf'rlnlaw • bf>He\es Intended to InjUre hrr chancef.! rectOire st\Je of the cloth sult'l \\ th 
has also been thro~n 0 t Into the or re electwn \\hen she "as d('fea~ed thE short "alsted empire f'ftf'ct #ljll 

st od ala in world and the domestic relp.twn<:: m the M ANY SUITORS FOR by just a few votes she "'as prone to scant IlleR to the c at ~klrt TJHl 
~n hiS ~~ms third home are str<lIned almost to the R lay the blame at :Muflsons dou! She Slee\Nl hl\\e\er ale r.{th,! fuller th~n 

was crYIng for his 1 [JoInt of a rupture hlslsted upon an immediate trial of the In th, t dim ~Ultf; ~o tJ:1llt the) min 
bnde re\ Ived she The buggy rIde ";'\ a...q tak~n three c C case but Munson dismlS!'1ed it rather silp ea!';lly \ er the ,lresf.! '<IN'\ e I 
alon wf'eks ago last Sunday night fhe team RlrtH INDIIAN MAIDS than o:1.\'e a hearing v.. hen first set t I I fhe fad flr Jlaltingss Is {arrled nIt 

to\\ n ~hls evening I belonged to \\ liham Pa:\, nk- a wealthy lJ trial He at once filed It In anothf'r e\ en m the furs-the I JIlg cont!! h L\.-

I{nown hm destIn8. tontractOl who With his w'lfp. and fam I justice court Rnd yestelday wilen thl" ling stiff plattln~s If "Ilk tr ll1fltlh tl~o 
child \\I.th him ll)'Ihr:t'I,I~~~t ;!o~~~Z~~:r~~ ,~':.e8' Be.sle --- ca.o:;e was called up lite dismIssed it fur at thl tllr at Hnd luffs !LillI d~e 

;,~,,.'nTI"j:~;;;;;':;;~;;;~ ['0 hen 19:~ear old wlfe .1~f Julius CollegIate Gradu~te Wants to ~~~~~ls\h8t~\~~n~t ~~s hl~~;~y~h:~Tl~~t ~1\~le:hO~II~I~rh« I~~e t~eV.~\I~~ tf"~trs~lbl\~\t 
k~~;n OfM;~. ~~I~?et~~nav~lf~~J J

Mi
:

s 
Break Through ConventIOns ~~;~~~ d;~a~:s n~~~~dd(~{If'I~~~nl~sl; o~ ~~~~ t~~ ~huE'~~<; ~~~~rS~~~;hlf[on !Halt 

Eilzttbeth Barr slstennlaw of Mrs and Take One her well paying ~osltiOn I Large Buttons Used 

B~~rwas \\f'~1 into the nlgl~t betnrf' the BECAUSE RIOTERS WENT ar~a~::d b~tt~ng\e~~ 1~;:ne;}~~II~~/~suer 
party returIlcd V\ t 1 J t '9 1"1<.: 1 

Tohn (ohen to~~v began a d~vorc(> Hl .. lt ago ~ f';O~~1 p~pe~,cprl~ted a °st07;c~; FREE, JURIST PURGES ~~~t~he ~~~~o ,,~r:rt~!t j;~tr ~~In~utor«~~ 
~l~;~ I :;lrtsel Il~r;~=~a~ur~~~l~~~\y N6::~Vu~1 ~~:r~~~c~nt~~~I:n '~hl~~e I:':; ('~:::~~~ ILLINOIS JURY BOX br~~~ ~~r tha;e n~~ e~or~~lr~~ ~h)~: elts IR 
Hq.:.cs I ~tln{l nnrl MIj38 Barr WIlS eS(/!Qrtl"d to the ~prlngfif'ld IIi OC~ 29 -As the rL the Robto<::plerre cnnat This IS a 

• I one 18 and one 20 anti the parents trIed the race riot c ses to con\ let a films} as pos~!lble ~wrmountf'..d by a 

l
ltrect by h~e* parents -4--" lain S D had tv.:o beautltul daughter« ~ult of the failure of IUrles ~hJch ha\e large jabot ot \ery sheer Jav.n 1.8 

'C"':::'_":"L """,. EKIN PERS P~S~ ~~~e a~~o~~ t~n~~~~r!I~~I~l ~~u~~~s"~~~~ ~~~:~I~~me~e~sl~~f'lg~~~n ~t~~~~e~a~Y ~~~~ ~u;~~;~:dl~~~\~p'o~not t~ll~c\:~~~~ 
UP AMERICAN FLEET ~~~cf~rfe~i:h~~od~~:~~:r ~~~~~ ~~{~ ~~:~ fl~;~~tI~Oj~:: ;~~~~Itp~~~f~g i~~g~~~~ J~th~e~~~~)I~~~) (',tl~::<::tl\e\\~\~~l1 f~~ll~~ 

Pekin NO.! 3-Thu presence of the ~~~~~~onhU~~~n~hsa\:O~~dth;! ~;p~~~:tll ~e~~ and rendering the county .rul) I ~;~~~~ a~fd t~('~ loUt!-l this yea~ Goth In 
second squa~ron of the AmerIcan bat by the parent.s The decision was the result ,of a Buckl(>s Ire hrlng user} as n fin sh 
tleshlp fleet lat Amoy whdre the \'es I Slnt:e then numerotts lllq:.lII'les have challpl1ge entered by the stutP. 't'O the b(>1 )\~ the Ilngf>lle (' lilul '" A. br luI 
sels arrived Lvesterday and~where the been made b) persontl ralls by letter pf'rsonnt:'i of the petit jur) The ple(e of s ft Llack sf].tin nbb n b neu 

~?~~e~~e ;oov'i~~~~t e~~e~:f.~~~ ~~o~~ I !rnO~I~y .\\~e~~;n~a~~s y~~lI1t11c:'ee~~~~~ i~~:; s~:gn~~~~ t~r~'l.~~sJ~dA!lS~ta~r~e~~\1 ~\( ~{h~S g~~~~\ nU~~lr~t:~~ ~h:()~~lIc~tie t~~ 
me Slnce~!\h m Pekin ~e Ch'lnese newspapets I Dakota maloens Among the appll I s"sslon (If the board of sllTlf'nis rs Is flon! tile {'nds I1nblHd "ith smull 10 

Theodolre Roosevelt Y have sal~ no hlng at all abllUt the vls- can·s IS a gladunte o( the law and (ailed for ~uvember 0 to select Jur:-, StltlCs or t1...<;'«I<:: 
____ ...... --: It The occu ence is beln~ completely collegiate tlelm.rtmenq; ot the IO\\'a men -'''-------

OF WALE~ 
19norl d both officially and othf'rv..lse Stato unlvf'rslty \\ hOd !'Ia.,!'1 In his lot It Is ch:lrgNl that thr bo lr 1 hll~ 
HO far: as Pfkln Is concerned This Iter I nil' anxious t v..E'fl 1I1 Indian been {hooslng without ngarJ to tllir 

ON WAT R WAGON rnobably Is \?uaUSf> thfJ festivities III IbrldE! and bltuk thr091'!h the ('on\en- I quallfl allons 

___ I 11\~~~{'~~~030\~1~~1 t~~e L~~i~rj'J\cn~lf\\~~l~ ti(~l~e E'JCodus to Soutl Dlkota on this I -
Od 28-Jhp P~ln(''-' ("If \"\alps the entertalnFfnt of tIlc \Islting mlssi(n may n.~SUJJle tllo ptoportlons ot MRS. JO.HN WARD GETS 

In his best torm dtlIlllig his shooting I Americans the recent I l!ld dl~\\lng I NEW $500,000 HOM E 
week While staying Iv. Ith the lLall The JapalHiSfl nf'wgJl~pf'ns alon(> in 
Coul,lter;s ot Shaftp~b1ltv I p b ht p( kin haH' nIl} mfurmatiOtil Hg lrdlllg TREN I:) I N BALKANS l!. 
mdh bIrds than :lll\!tl Is trl~)~t'gl I doings at Amp~ _ I b~u~~t°tlth?I~~l1 :::'lLc:'\l~~b~~l~rrM~: jlJI~~~ 

Inc\tldedl~~hat\tr~)~ltl ~;el~I1f,I:~t~Rs LORD RYSTON MIXE~ UP IS TOW ~RD PEACE :\~~~n~t'a/I~!~(~IIE"~~r ;\~I~l ,1 ~all 
a total f:1 Ht l IWI fr J I I IN GOutn DIVORCE CASE I 0 "9 Tn I provemf'llts plal1llcd hy Sir Arthur HI)(l 

",-'r"-:""," H~; most t;tlllU mr~~ ~o\~ lSH~\'d~tn-LOl~l~~~I;~d t1~r~"":;h fleld VII kh Vlell l fllJ-lltltt-;d In HH~ till 

now Is gil ger ale k-r-- thp. Blltlsh anbussHdlrs abroad a f)r tl18 r11-ce Sl'Cll s to Brltl II e'lf'S to h' I 
his friends hal r:(ticE'l :Nev.. York t:ov ~ - Thel noble lord mal UPI ial that the ruJlturo In the dl p"'rfoct oTdlr Jet i\lT~ \\arl \\111 expt;- II 

that hf' was gHtlng ( flald he d!rln t I\ .. ant to get rtllxGd up In $100000 or alt ratio S !) \j{lng It p to 
like hiS tne\{-, th I thE' Gould divorcE' casp., prote:-lted rect negotiatlOl1s betweetl Austria HUll hel Ideas 1.)!"fOIE' !;Ile n (\~S iT to tile n «.1 

afterv.ard Duke ElIjah Selts \\'1hen he to)k lhE' witnes~ gal\ and Tutkey ",aStdUe to Great 

'Sa<e-,co''"a''n''dG°ft'g'''uare have changed for Ht;t~dmt;l~1 ~:~~~Jr~~S~ n~ ;:~~Wk~rs ~~{:~e~/~~~tV~~~OJllr: Ig~~I~~~~~l!n~ 
sutlsfactorv to 'furkE'} \\uuld In the 

This ~~~~~~~~~;cl~~sd~~p~O na::V~ryon~ sat up Sells ~ent to Sf'e opinion of the Bntllth govcrnmtnt 
1 or the king that he the nobleman1in London s dlrectl'oj ~:::~Oe~lt the "a:,; to.\ulds a general set 

by Mrs". Gouh11 he said Del ncy Nicoll 
Walf'R whose once \\ ho is represeptlng thf> hus and s sld~ In ~l~~Oa:c~~a~l~~~~a~\~~J bJ;;~n t~::d~~J~n~~ 

expnsRlun hall l()ng ot' the case, pl:dd~d Seils dl ftly Sells dlploma:tlc artlvlt\ 1'1 tCJ\\urd peace 
to a d1)ll une afj If she v..as begged permilSlon to keep I the lord s Servia remains the dan~el point, and 

che
Wel;fhul'a'g,.elnI8 beginning to na~~ae~:tonl he said T(>ll the the ... lS1t ot the Selvian dlown prince to 

• St Petersburg arouses a certain 
amount of apprehp!lsion In the abRence 
of actual kno\\ledge as to ~hether ht 
Is going on a matrImOnial errand or a 
diplomatic ml~!';ion to the empero.r or 
has merely been sent b} hlng Peter 
to put :.j.n end to hl!l dangeruus agitu 
tion 

"SAILOR PRINCE" TAKES 
RIDE ON AN AIRSHIP 

pe\~'r:~(h~~r~~~~f~~d~9~n 29a;;~~~I~~ ~~s 
mornmg wl1h Prince Henry of PruRsta 

• 

• 

,.. 

• 



, 

• 

"Mad as 
His majesty 

unusual 
You 

.0.5 MaTch hares 
t hat you so completely 
Hllspiclons that are quite 
nation q 

What more cap I do thaq I 'jhave 
lor e? I declared with all thp empha~f~ at 

II ) command In my speech at guild ha.ll mY' 

,Il; \~\, ~I:e:::!t U~~~~l~:~cOe J~~~to~ :h~f bOe~~ 
~:~:ll~ (~Vl~~} E;;~:~~d F!1!~~0~d e~~~ Ibp~~~ 
\ ar ('allan are ulIen to m} na;.ture My 
.actions ought if} sveak for lhemseh:e~ but 
) au do not Ilst .. n to them ThOse who 
misInterpret dlstorc them That Is a pet 
sonill Ir "'ult which I resent To be 1'01 
f1~er misjudged to have repeated Qffers or 
tllNldshlp weighed SCI utlnized with Ijeal 
OU~ mistrustful ye~ taxes m) patiehca 
vf'r~l:t 

Proffered Hand Refused 
r ~ ave said time atter time that 1 am 

a. friend of England YOU! pre!)s, or at 
ll"ast a considerable section ot' It bldl:l the 
1 eOI)le of' England rtf'fuse my :pro1't~l ed 

~ l\t~gg~~ In:i~~a~~Sn t~ec~~~~~c~a~dn~~~ 
against Jta wIllr 

IS KING OPPOSlNG 
THE MARRIAGE? 

Date of Abruzzl's Departure to 
Be J'etermmed by Act of 

GQvernment 

EWS IS WHAT 
THE ~EOPlE WANT 

rn,erestlUg StatistICS Formu 
ated by Prbressor Regard 

lUg Readers of Papers 

MANITOBA OFFICIAL 
GETS A "KICKING" 

,"\ Im1\pf'g MaDj Oct 31 (olHn H 
C'ampbdl attorney general for Maql 
taba WllIS kicked across Main street 
today by E L Ho\VeU son of Chief 
Justlcl' Howp-ll of Manitoba The aC 
fair .... as the r~sult at' pollti( aJ trouble 
rampbell dllled Howell a Blathel 
~kl.te When Campbell refused to 
apologize Howell atarted Campbell 
clown the stnet delivering half a dozen 
kicks where they \'i ould do the most 
gOfJd 

Howf'll was arrested and released on 
ball 

BRITONS DRINK MORE 
THAN YANKEE OOUSINS 

London Oet 31 -John Burns labor 
feader presll\lent ot the local govern .. 
ment board llrew down upon his head 
th, anathemas ot' the laborites '" hen 
in the hous€! of commons this arter
noo~ be Intin:Jated the main dlsadvant 
ages under whIch the British unem 
ployecl labored as compared to the un
f'mploye~ In A.menca was that Brit 
alna drank more than their trans
Atlantic contlreres 

DOOTOR, AGED 89, WEDS 
LANDLADY OF 76 

KATHERINE ElKINS 
INSURES TROUSSEAU 

rOliCY IOov~rdrobe and 
Jewels "f FIancee of the 

I Duke of AbruzZI 

T~~~;r M (~o 890c~nd ~~Ja~~~~a 
I ~::t~~d:; ~~el\a~~~~rve~~~e t~a!~~ 

E FIN D I house for 21 )' ears Mrs Beard sajd 

I 
We intended to keep our marriage sec 

n t The doctor had been begging me 
drl d hu for 12 yeals to marl'} hHn but It seem 

ad 80 silly _ 1I 

STtMI WORKS DAMAGE 
New rle*s La Oct 31-Thc> 

Traged~ Was Enacted 
t--

steamer let tor reports that the re 
cent stonn leh swept the north('rtl 
coast o~ 11aragua practically des 
tr~ed t e wne ot Rio Grand and 
Prlnznpu ka frwo livE'S were lost at 
Rio Grande :.\lar"h 'tilt 1\\ Ii J I 0< t ~1 - \ ulbJe 

,-+-~---- f,ram toda) frJJrn Consul t pnt tal Tha 
CHOO~S CHURCH ura of Berth) announl es thl saJlmg 

oda~ on the Kalserln -\ugusta \ Ie 
S N ENCE RATHER torla of Mr'" S C' MtFarland and 

THAN BRIDEWELL 3~~ffb~le:S~~~::6:n~ ltratt~:r aSI~~;: of I~I~: 
, I ___ f~onsuJ gC'nf'ral It larg(' for r llropl 

(hlcagQ l~ Oct 3l-Slx months In Mrs ;\lcFarland \\111 eom(' tliretth to 
the Brtde~el 01 dally prayers in church this CltV on her ~ad mlsslo I 

~:dgeth~e~\:~~~IV;o °gh~~?esto~~fts~:' Bc;udlng homa 'pantakes <HP oftpn 
accused of v *rancy BllIson chose the r~mllll~('('nt or a ball game rf'm irks 
church se te ce mIl1aon in add! -thf> 10peka :::;tate Journal In th tt the 
tlon to vial I g the church' dally for ,atter doe!:!n t ah"\aYti m<>ke a hit 
the next ha~f year must sign a pledge I ThO" Kansas ( it)- 8tflr ·dls for t1 e 
~~s ~~i.:ain ro tlquor tor the rest of ~I~rranc hlsf'ment ~f the stl 1\ \ til 

to get 

I m here- tor havloC' 

II 

j"SANE FOURTH" ASSOCIATION 

4NNUAL CRY OF "COAL 
FAMINE" IS HEARD 

Chicago Oct 30 -l\lanagcrs.of Chi 

I ~~~~h:ral~~~~dfUn~\~~Ur~ s::rNO~~~e~~ 
~~ISpr~~~~~t 1~P.dri~~t l;~:KIC~i~nn~s \~~~ I ~nglish Squu'e Gets Straugely 
~Oe~~et~~~~ ti~\ta~l>n~~~~~p~!~~e~t'lrV:r: Sent Letter and Weds 
",Intel as even less fuel hat; been pro Ilhno15 Sender 
"Ided than usual 'l~hat this Is the fault 
of the utihoads IS !;trenuously denied 
and Jt is purposed to glvl'! full pub Chicago 0 t 3Q ~ \. note and a plloto .. 

~1~fYn~r ~~tl~~~Sdl:liort~~~ ~~~f;!l~~~~~ graph In a bal rei Of apples brought about 

It comes It Is stated that managers the weddmg o~ Miss Iv) ChudLeigh of' 

}for~~~e~~ll~~:~~ €t~~i;n~~n~hei~~OmI~~~ Llndewoo I III anu Art;hlbaJd Pole Wren.., 
to v. atn the {'oal dealers of I hat reglOn tordsit') 0 Englan(j 
to prepare for \\In.ter The YOUllg womar \\U" vIsiting a farmer 

FLEET SEN=!" TO OVERAWE 
I JAPS, DEG.LARES SENATOR 

named Cr 11H' lJ.st a\ lumn and helped 

pad the :ll'lt'!l as thp\ Vit'le blQught in 

flom tne urnh LId Into one ui.nel wellt 

this Ie t and the jJlcture -' 

But Has He Seen the Newest 
Models That Women Are 

'wearmg? 

Kalispell Mont oct:::o fh It thl 
~tJantlc fleet wcnt to Japan at thf re 

(J t :I) ! hat L\)rd Curzon 
t"PbPntpI\ til .r"stll tions pla(t.'d upon 

I Is '" If{ " lnhf'rltlln e b~ the !,J,te Lev~ 
Z IA It r WClI:' Iml! ated in connection 

UNIVERSITY CLUB 
TAKES OUT LICENSE 

TO SELL LIQUOR 

nubu:lll' II~O-Rtv John 
Tegel€'r of ~t Paul Ia. a wlell known 
prIl.>st of this rliocese died suddenly 
at hlg home ::Monda~ night, aged 60 
years if 
t He "as born In DubUque ClntY'~d-
b~~~~l ;~d ~tt 4~~:r;~\ ~~~~ ~~ Ca~; 
Ghard.iu Mo ,He \\as or ained at 
Da\enporl) 20 ),ears ago y Blsnop 
Cosgrove His death is a s rpr'fsr-,n 
the qiocese The funerat har not yet 
beep arranged. I ~ ( 

Il: I I 
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C Of a ~lrim¢ 
I GOUT ,S~E 

We: Are Closing Out Our'· $25~OOO Stock . 
~ ~f Merchandise, Consisting of I. 

Dry GOQds, Ladie~, ~isses and Childrens Coats, Ladies 
Notions'. and Furmshmg goods. 
Me:\ls smts, cloth and fuit' overcoats, notions and furnish
itiggoods. 
Boys and Childrehs suits and overcoMs. 
Ladies, :mens, boys and childrens suits. 
LadiEilsl *ens, boys and Clhildrens overshoes. 
Hats, caps, gloves, mittens and crookery. 
Positively no goods will be held in reserve. All goods 
must go at cost 'Price. 

This Entire Stock Must be Sold on or Before January 1, 1909 
Kindly thanking you all, for your long and faithful patrcn
age, we remain as ever, 

Truly yours, 

FrURCHNER DUERIG & CO. 
~ I .. ! ' 

Royal Hog Pow4ers 
are different from most stot pow
ders. Th~ worm powder is differ
ent from the conditioner. E ery 50 
pound sack of conditioner contains 

;!rPa~~n~:c~~ WThls !~~e~~1e~ 8~Bi 
tree a 'hog fr6m worms in 48 hours, 
with: two doses, and it is fed once 
every 60 or 90 days. 

ROYAL HORSE POWDERS 
will expell" all worms from! h~r~e8 
and Ptl:t them in excellent cdndltIon 
with 10 days treatment. G~· .. e the 
Royal" tri81 the next time y u b~y 
anything in this line and be satIs-
fied customer. . 

Altona, Nebtaska 

VIEW HEeD OF 

roc Jerseys 
Durocs With qualiiy and breeding. . . , 

On~ hilrjdred Spring Pigs on hand to 
supply the seasOli'S trade. 

Write. me your wants 'and get my prices 
before ion buy. . 

Ghorles ~E. Sellers 
Wayne Nebraska 

••••••••••••• 
Wal!(:h"esH 

. '. " . . 
That are reliabfi( cll,n always be' found here, and low in • 

• too. '" ':riJ.y;w~tch line.') You win be : 

pleased with • 
'~ . 

• • •••• 4I •.• ~ ••••• 

Try it and if 
M,.k""n"yt week. 

Obituary· 
Gustaf Alfred Swanson, was born in 

Llnkoping Lan, Sweden Sept., 16, 
Ib39, died at his bome at Hoskins, 
Oct.,28, HI08, aged 69 years, 1 month 
and 12 days. His father, John Swan
son and his mother, Catha.rine 
Swanson were natives ot the same 
state. In 1853 they came to America 
with their family of seven children 
three Bons and four daughters, to 
Hanover, Henrv county, Ill., Gustave 
Alfred Swanson lived with his parents 
On tbe farm. On the 14th of Aug. 
1862, he enlisted in Co, H, 112tb lit, 
Volenteer Infantry, and sp-rved in the 
army of the west, and participated In 
all the active battles of his regiment, 
which were 21 general engagements 
60 skirmishes He 'was honorably 
discharged June 20, 1~f)5, served al
most three years: 

On the 2I)th of J anu~ry, 1879, be was 
married to Miss Caroline (J. Larson, 
dau~hter of Lewis J. and Mary C, 
Larson. '1'0 them were born nine 
children; Joseph E., Luther E, 
C., Alfred N., Amanda c., John P., 
Lida A., Otta s. and Samuel Edgar. 

In 1885 they came to Wakefield, 
Dixon county, Nepr. The deceased Is 
su·rvived by two brothers, John V. 
and Swan, two daughters, Mrs. Frank 
Sederstrom and Mrs Amanda Neff, 
four sons, Luther E., Alfred N., Otto 
1). and Samuel Edgar. Those of tlle 
family who preceded him in death 
were Lydia A. w~o died In infancy, 
.Toseph E. In 1B97,~ohn P.ln 1902, and 
his wife in ·1905. 

T11e funeral wns held on Friday 
a fternoon, a shor~ service was he1d at 
ttie home hy hisl pastor ,Rev. C. J. 
Ringer. after wbich tbe body was 
taken to" Waynei on the 1:30. P. M. 
train where the funeral service was 
held at tbe St. Paul's Lutberan 

, church of which he was a faithful 
member, after which the remains 
were laid to rest In tbe famUy lot In 
the Greenwood cemetery. ~he mem~ 
bers of the G. A. R. met tbe'corpse at 
the train, and marched ahead of the 
procession to the church, and bad 
charge of the services at the grave .. 

Don,'t husk corD without "Husko." 
Sold at Felber's Pharmacy. 

A Gay Old Girl 
The theatrIcal event of the season 

will be the IPanagement or nlr. Regi
paId Poole, the prince of cOmedians. 
in "A Gay Old lilrl,·' a scream I ng 
farce comedy In three acts. This 
a ttractlon comes ,to th'e Waybe Opera 
House, Monday Norember ~th, with 
tbe qriginal comp~y, carrying' their 
own special scenery" electrJc~l effects 
and offering for the~first time outsltle 
the larger cities the Orighlal pon,. 
ballet, reei~tions and the Sheath 
Gown girls. ' 

Hank and His Honk. 
Dilollas News: Hank Slaughter had 

the novel experience of an automobile 
runaway, Thursday, out in ,Tripp 
county. He was ten miles from town 
when his auto gut stuck in the mud 
He started it un the slow speed, which 
Is the most powerful on the pull. lIe 
put his shoulder to' tile back uf the 
car and pusl1ed. He released tl)e car 
trQm the mud and it started down the 
road. Everything would have then 
heen all right bad not sometbing hap
pened to Hank. '" hen Ihe started to 
go after the car, he did]n't start. In 
working around in the: mud to push 
the car out he had mired both of his 
feet, a.nd tbe car was gaining speed 
ahead down the trail. i Hank finally 
pulled his fe~t out of tIle mud (and 
stuck 'em in the sand) ~nd ran al't,.er 
the car He did not overtake tile ma
chine until he had run p, (luarter of a 
mile. 

Men PaSt Sixty in Danger 

More than half of mankind over 
sJxty·years uf age suITer' frum kidney 
and bladder disorders usuallyenlarge
ment of pr06tate glands This is botl! 
painful and dangerous, and Foley's 
Kidney Remedy should be taken at 
the first sign of danger, as it corrects 
irregularities and has cured many old 
men of this disease Mr. Rudney 
Burnett, ROCkport, Mo., writes: "I 
8u:tfeaed with enlarged prostate gland 
ahd kidney trouble for years and after 
taking two bottles of Foley's Kidney 
Remedy I feel better than I have for 
twenty years, although 1 am now m 
years old." Raymond's drug store. 

T-affy . 
We Hke to see a public official Wll0 

does not forget the days when be was 
one of the common people; bas ~he 
ability to tight for their rights; is not 
eonuoUed by selfish motives. Such 
a man we beHeve Fred Volpp to be, 
I:\nd for this reason we support him 
for· state senator.-~cribner Rus~ler 
(rep.) ______ ~_ 

Pneumonia Foilow~ a Cold 
but never follows tbe u~e of Foley's 

Honey and Tar. It stoPf! the cough, 
heals and strengthens th~ lung~ and 
prevents pneumonia. I Raymond's 
drug store. I 

Whatever else ml.!Y be tte result of 
the Tripp county land lot ery, It was 
surely a. beautifull?raft fo ~lle North 
western railroad. It is e .. t mated that 
they bave protlted some~hln~ llI<e a 
million and a halt trom ca.rrying the 
la.nd seekers.-Fremont N~WS. 

Remember the date, Montiay, 
vember 9tb. Prices 250, 35c 'and 
Seats now on Bale at usual place. 

;ou can cure dYSpepSia,)ndlgeStiOn, 
BOur or weak stomach, or lin tact any 
form 01 stomacb. trouble ~t youhwlJl 
take Rodol occasionally rust at the 

No .. times when you need it. {odt,} does 

5Oc. DOt bave to be taken all tile time. 
'OrdlnarIly you only take IKodol now 

I have some chotce Durqc Jersey' 'Then you don·t need Rodol any longer. 
male pigs for sale. Oqe nine west, Try it today on our guar otee. .We 

and·then, because it comPle\elY digests 
the food without the aId of Kudol. 

and five·mlles north or Wa.yne. know what it will do for yo. Sold by 

:1:ii;;,;i~=;I;;;~;~;';;~~;~~t---"---"~j ;JOHN GR~~. J. T. Leahy. 

.. 

A:r.;:~~~a?c~r~bat tbe'" N O· T l@c·tID,E· til. l~~ 
ement l~ts a poor attrae- I "\ I ,~, 

pperai house, but 14
r'I' m ____ 1,'\\;1,;1 • . Is I safe I in ofl'ering the _ ~~ 

ole, tb~ prince of comed- - ra. 
three act screaming musi- It> I ~flj 

~e~~"~~eG:a~~d ;l;!~~ Raymond's Super1r.~' ~~' 
onday,' I Nov. 9th: This Ir-' h ItW 

omesl" Its orlglnlj! entire-I I I ~ 
etr9pqUtanengage)llents, C ': 

penial. scene~y, elaborate ream ' 
el~c,trIC~1 effects' and a.n " . ' • I 1 . j rnpany f twenty singers. 

"I'med ans, you need bave Is the finest and most delightful prepa~atlon {or ~ I' 
"'bat you will get your chapped hands, face or lips. Mal$:es the sktn Ibea It!, r:l~ 

money's worth. :And the company ~ fully, soft, white and smooth. Removes Sun btrn ,L, nd m. ii, 
manager has guaranteed satisfaction Tan. Nothipg egual to this Cream for the .COrl II 01<- ~ r, 
or your money back. . ' ers' HarRls. Also indespensible for ·use after s av ng. ';1 

S!imuliltion Without, Irritation. l\:1ade and sold only by / j ~ (1 
That 'is tlie watcbword Tbat Is <>I 1\ I' 

what Foley's,Orino Laxative does. eaymond'sDrugSI!!!©I];"(e; [.t 
Cleanses and sthn'ulates the bowels . rf\' 

wltbout Irritation 'in any form. Ray- '. Wayne _ _ .', 1'l.ebr<I. §I:!f~~.~.' 
mond's dru",~_s_to_r_e~. ___ ......... • .•. ~. . ~.' "~;"'" 
AJdvertisingspac"in~~e DEMOCRAT _ • .:=:--_-= .:t:' ,-"',. h 

is strictly ten cents~per in.ch, and that T--- 1-
up to a ba1f page, which is $7; futl ... _____ .... _____ .... _ ............. """""""""""=; .. "".:,'C-, 
page $]2. Locals 5 enCB per line. No C H k S I Q 

reduction from the eprices will be al. 0 .. cn 'US l"ers UPP .• e~' lowed, under, any ·ircumstanees. We _ ~ J 
would rather lose tpe cheap-priced ad-
vertisements, if only fOr the purpose of 
treating all patronr alike. Ten cents 
per inch for displajy 'adverti~ing ~8 about 
the lowest in the cquntry. The Wake
field Republican, with probably half the 
circulation the De$ocrat, has, charges 
and gets 15c per indh, sO a· Wakefield -. 
merchant tells us. ~aIlY amaH sh~ts 
of a few hundreds ciircu1ation run 'be~ 
ter than the ten cent rate. 

Must we expect tilore yellow· news
papers when we make print paper of 
corn stalks:,.? _____ _ 

Rev. I. W. Willia:mson TestifIes 

Corn Hand Lotion 15 and 25 C n!'s~' 
Use it when you start husking corn and you will 

never have sore hands, Ke~ps them from cracking-, 
Sold ably at t 
Leahy"!; Drug store 

-----------~--~-~'---------
EIe"ctric Liniment 25 ({TId SOJ(€nt5.; 

A 25c bottle will cure the worse case of sprnirwri 
wrist. You will need a bottle. Buy it now. 

Sold ouly at 
Rev. I, W. WilliaJ;nson, Huntington, 

W. Va., testifies as rollows: "This to 
certify that I uSe~ Foley's Kidney. 
Remedy for nervOUS exhaustion and 
kidney trlln~le, and am free to say 

Foley's Kidney Remedy will do 
all tbat you claim for It." Raymond's 

LAEHY'S 
Phone 143. 

DRUG STORE [! 

Drug stol'e_. _____ _ 

Nqtice to Redeem 
To the Nebraska Nonnal College Asso

ciation and Woo Ream, Jr.: 
You are hereby notified that on the 

6t h day of, ~~1:~~erlh~90~r!a~:~~t ~~ 
W~~~e ~~~nty lots 3'and 4, block 2, of 
the College Se~OI1'd Addition to Wayne, 
Neb, for the tax of 1893 to 1904 inclu
sfve, amounting to $12 41, also lot 16, 
block 3, of the Colleg~ Second Addition 
to Wayne, Nebr., fOJ; the-.;j. tax of 1903 
and 1904, amounting t:;o $1.30 and that 
afterward I paid t4/l tax of 1905, 1906 
and 1907 as subsequenJt tax, amounting 
to $1.87. Tbat lots 31 and 4, bl.ck 2, 
are assessed in the nl1me of The Ne
braska Normal College ASSOCIation, 
and lot 16 is assesseq in the natne of 
Wm. Ream, Jr. Vou are further 
notIfied that the time in which you may 
redeem said property will expire dn the 
6th d~ of February, ~909, and unless 
the same is redeemed:l will apply for a 

deD~ted this QOth dayl of October, A. 
D., 1908. 

.J. M .. PiLE, Purchaser. . 
No Case On Record 

Tnere is nO case on record ot a cougb 
or cold resulting In pneumonia after 
Foley's Honey and Tar bas been taken, 
as it will stop your cough and break 
up your cold que:k1y, Re~use any but 
the gGnuine lfoley's Honey and Tar In 
a yellow paclmge. Contains no opiates 
and is safe and sure. Raymond's drug 
store. 

Partition Sale of Real Estate. 
By virtue of an order made and en· 

tered by the District Court of' Wayne 
County, Nebraska, on the 3rd day of 
October, 1901; in an action pending in 
said Court f~r the partitian of· real 
estate hereinafter des~ribed in· wh:ich 
J. H. Prescott and Emma Prescott were I 
plaintiffs and W. H. Pingrey < and' 
Lucretia Pingrey, True Prescott, Edith 
Prescott MoSlbel Olive Oman, Clyde 
Oman, S~san May Tidrick, ~arry Ti?
rick, Maria IsabelJa _ ~enru~, B~le 
Pingrey Rennick, and Ed. T. Renm~k, 
Guardian and Williall) James RennIck 
and Lilli~n Frands Rennick, Minors, 
were defendants; the undersigned 
referees decreed by said order to sell 
said pre.mises will on the )4.~h day of 
November coinmeD~ing at three o'clock 
P. M , at 'the door of the office'of the 
Clerk of the District· Court In ,t~e 

Court H~~se s~~l ~aY:btiC~:~:k~, th~ 
~i~i~:tU biKder the follOWing described 
real estate situated in W8:~e County, 
Nebraska ·to-wit: SouthweSt"Quart~r' 
of Sectio~ Thirt~slx, (3!)a .. T~~nshlP 
f3).eE?s-t8~f (~~~ 6t~~' M.a~~"J~: 
County, Nebraska; LotB" Twenty-one 
and Twenty-two (21 & 22), in Block 

m;¥!e~:~~~~~~I~~~i~r.:~i~i~~~: 
Nine (9) in College Hill Addition to 
Wayne, Nebr~ka: Lot Eleven (11), in 

~:~~~ ~fditl~~' t~rwl:id~, ~N!~!Ok~ 
~~s8Te~~YPa~~~~s ~:~d ~'ddi~PJ~ 
to Winside Nebraska,. and- the South
east Quart~r the South Half of North~ 
east Quarter' and the ,Southeast Quart
er of the Northwest ·Quarter, all in 
Section ·Four (4), Townsbi¥ TWeJtr 
~::t ~~4)theNZtth, P ~~~~~! in hrS~!~ 
County, Nebraska; said 8altto-be made 
on the following terms, ·wit: One
third cash at time of. ssle, I he balance 

~~fi~;!~~:-~ b:afea;~d ~t~~~ha~;;e ~ 
secure possession of real eatate Marf:!h 
1, 1909, said real e8ta~ to be offered in 

tracts to suit the purcbaser. Purchaser 

;j 

J. T.LEAHV .~ 
'mbmUI.iA,i.>::" 

New Firm of 

Fisher & SON 
At Wayne, Nebraska 

Will open up there business in th,c J. () O. I". 
building, aero!>,,, from the {InIOn Hotclon 

Saturday, November 7, 
They will ha ve in operation a few sam pl!'~ of 
tbe ALMO (~asoline Engine, also an 1:\IJE
PENDENT ELELTRlc LIGHT PLi\~T. 
Tiley will make a special price on all (,1lj!lllC 

orners given on that day. 

If you arf' thinking oJ huying a ~asollll!' ('Il~ 
~inc In til(' ne .. r future ,,(tv!' tllpm YOllr Ilrrl('r 
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And Take Advantage of t 

This Special Price I 
~\\e 

~eason 
Why 

f 

The Favorite Base Burner is the beq [or 

yoP to buy. 

It will save you money because- it giVe'S 

the /-,rreatest amount at heat (rom the 

. 'least coal. 

It has triple exposed fiues, each flue :1<; 

large 4S the single flue in other stoves 

It ·has from 70 per cent to 118 per cent 

more radiating surface than any other 

make. 

It.1is p~rlectJy fitted, the doors,. and sur
faces to which they fit, are fin1l5hed with 

planing machifl;IY: 

It is superior in finish. i· 
to &:re~9~~ tv~;S~e, N~braska, this 5th 
day of October, 1908. " 

ROLLIE W· LEt. ~ .) We would be pleased to have you cal! :tnd 

• 

, 

~1::iP~~K~HL f Refe~ees. ,'n'pect our line. We win give yOll .1... ' 
F. A. BERRY, AttOlmey for the I ~:,~":. Plaintiff8~ Square Deal For a Round Dollar. , I ~ 

A Valuabl~Tip I: ~ 
After ex~osure or wren you r~el a B tt' & D 1 ~}1' ~~1 

~(I~~~m;;ogn~; ;:~e la/e..:/~:e~I~: . a. rr e . .' . a,i
ll 

~. '~',Ii,!' expel the cold from Y~'ur system. It 
cures the most stubb rn coughs ·and PHONE 144 
colds, and prevents pn umonia. BaY-I'~ •• ____ IIli _________ • 
mond's drug store. _ J 


